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CO1WDUCTED ET ROBERT BRIVES.

N. SINT JOII. N. B., OCTOBEIR, 1I1I. voes .

'eDtO ta tf ctce fronta XCWs 33riuusbsIch.
BY Di. H. PEaLEY, ESQ.

LA BELLE TOLOTAII.

SýEVERAL days svere spent in ascendingc the
Obscache; Rt times paddiing swiftly aiongo its
lieh alluvial banks, covered with luxuriant
'eegetatij00 beside wlsich tie deep, dark waters
«f the river flowed with gontle current; and
thh91, again, toiiing and struggiing up a boiiing
t'Pid, in sorne narrow, rocky pass, whecre tlic
eet-tup waters were broken and lasbed into

41,ere they regained their usuai steadv and
eiacid course. On une occasion we encounter-
e(l a rapid which, aithoughi long anti violent,

Squite straight, and our'Indians insisted iliat
Sceuid surmount it wi thuut a dsscharg-c but

111 this they seemed iikeiy to be me mnlistakeni,
ft r twice we nüarly gaincd the top, yet on each
occasion hssd we faiied, and been cosnpciled to
~turn to the bottom, and recommence the
ý8Cent. Befere starting the third finie, tie trim
of the canoes w'as aitered, and we snoved up
the iewver iaif of flie rapid very silowiy; tisen.

bdesperate eflorts of strengali, eonsbined witis
etcat skill and dexterity, we sus(*e, lui in get-
tirsg ever tlic upper pitei, and pishieti mb ais

exd, here we paused to take isreath. The
teks here were of fine grcy sandstoe, ling1

orizontaîîy i .n thii siiecis, wsti tlie sIiflLiroi
laYers very distinctiy nsarkecd, and as tihe banks
tif the streain were quite perpendicular, they
bore nsueh resemibiance te a lofty stenc xN'aii of
.ttCeient worlinanship. Frein betwecu two elf

t
h~ la 1Yrs Of sandstone we observed a jet of
Water, gushing out with censiderabie force,
ktid as it iooked cool and inviting, Nve laudt2d
"Itfel ourselves with a drssugiit froin the
liîn spring. Cups were hiasiy filicd and

tagerly quaffed, but oh ! wisat grimsaces andi
toutortions followed !It wvas a powecrfuily

114regnatetî minerai spring, destitute of sinieil,
blt when swtiuiowed, of great effeet, and we

had tise satisfaction of being treatcd to an ape-
riant drauglit, quite gra uitousie and unexpecta
ccliv.

Iu asceisdinz tise rj\v r we found sibundance
of sinail iront evrr wh-ere, and amused our-
suives tvîi aking thisai frin flice caîsues as

Negiidccd aiong, and iii slseetisg whatever
cause iii our svay. We met w ith numbers of
tise tee-tc-sqzass, tie grtas sandipipers, wliich,
dssring tihe sisninier seasoîs, ficqueus. the inar-
gins of ilansi streains, wtiuere they are gener-
ssily fenind iii pairs. TYisoy run very swiftly
aiong tise shsores, and oftu ite, the sisailows
of she waîer, foir tlisy eari swiin a litile, their
feot beiÎnr parîiaiiy webbc,], and the featiers,
on the unîder part of their bodies, close and
wate~rproof, like tisose of tise swvimiising, birds.
The tse-tce-sQqscesýs, as tise MiNIicetes eall thein,
are noisy birds, yet tlic shrîii aud waiiing cries
tlîey citer are raîher pleasant, as tisey serve te
break tie su1enit sîilness of the ionciv streanîs.
Wce shot thons as titey flitted from side to side

of tie river, aiwax-s, wliess disîtsrbed, flying up
tihe strcasu, ansd se kcepingu bc-fore us; tlsey

wceexceedingiy fat, and nîost dcii-ious cat-
sne 'vison net tomn by tie shot, and carefuiiy
Stril , led of tie feailiers, aud siressod, their bo.-
dies iook-ed very like little lumps cf butter.

Occasionaiiy Nve ianded te shoot pigeons,
sud amtse ourselves in tise foest: but as the
westiscr Nvas very Nvarm aîsd dry, it becanse
neceesssry te pus!s oui briskiv, as the river feut
rapidie. Ve reseheid the beginning of thepor-
luge iii tlie afterssoon of an exceedingiy hot
day, aud tlien proceeded te înake up our packs,
ilitendiîsg te iarci sscross te tie head waters
of tie Chisoîsopcek, listant abosut three msilos,
sud sucre encaîsîp fer tise nigit, heaving tise
canees te be brecsght over tise next morning.
Frossi tise careiessness of seme of the parties,
whio liad ferîsseriy crosscd the portage, in ne-
gilecting te extingnish tiuir camsp fires (a duty
ne tisorougi wvoodsman negiecîs), ail tise fo-
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rest tree.q and shrubs hiad been hurned for a
considerable distance around; a few of the
nakcd and sapless trunks, biackened aud char-
red hy the fire, were yct standing, but the grea-
ter portion, as tbey gradually decayed, had,
from time to time, becn thrown down by vio-
lent winds, and tbey lay across the portage in
the wildest confusion and entangiement. We
couid pereive traces of an oid path, but it had
not, apparentiy, been tused for rnany years, and
was flo\ SQ covered and choaked up with fai-
len timber, as to render it exceedingiy lahorjous
and faîiguing, andin many places, aimostim-
possible to get througb, without the free use of
the axe to clear the way. No description can
do justice to the difficuity of passing tbrouIgl
a piece of I burnt wood," xvhere tiie trees have
failen and cover the ground with massive net-
work; and enctimbered as wve wec Nvith our
heavy packes, guns, rods, and spears, which it
,was frequently necessary to iay down, i or-
der to use the axes, Our progyress wvas noces-
Earily slow. To add to our discomifort, there
was flot a brcath of air stirring, to temper the
suffocating heat, or relieve us from the tor-
rnenting stings of the rnusquitocs and biack-
flues, which assaiied us in perfect ciouds, cover-
ing our necks andi temples wîth blood, and set-
ting us haif mad wvith the irritation arising from.
their incessant bites. The stitling hient, and
motionless state of the atmosphere, were sud-
dcnly reiieved by the rush andi roar of one ter-
rfflc blast of wind, wvhich bare1y preceded the
vivid flash of the forked ligbitnina, and the ioud
and startiing crash of the heavy thunder ; the
ramn foilowed, flot in drops, but in perfect sheets,
as if a floodgate bad just heen opened, and the
water ailowed to pour down upon the parched
and thirsty earth iii one unbroken coiumn.-
We hiad been so long deiayed in toi lîng andi
.tru.giing among the "lcross timber,' that
night feUl ere we had eflected one liaif the dis-
tance across the porta ge. Althougli wet to
the skin with the first plump of the rain, and
our packs greqtly increased in weighit by the
water tbey had absorbed, we stili struggied on
to reach the sheiter of the green-wood, which
we expected to flnd on the banks of the Che-
menpeek, having had a distant vicw of it just
hefore sunsot. The nighAt was intensely dark,
and we should not have been ahie to proceed
but for the vivid lightning, the flashes of which
foilowed cach other in such rapid succession
as êo light up the wild and dreary scene around
us with one contiaued lurid giare, giving a
most unearthiy appearance to the dry anti
withcrcd remnains of the half-bnrnt and black-

ened trees, wvhich were tossed together in eveTY
variety of forin and position. Nothing cOuid
ho more desolate or appalling than the appearl
ance of that "hburnt country,", se utterly des
titute of vegetation, and affording flot the
slighitest shelter fromn the pelting of the storicl
viewed, as we saw it, by the lightning's flash,
amid a torrent of rain the heavy hflder
hoonîing and crashing around us, and the
wind sweeping over ht in flîful grusts Of 11
most violent character.

W ith the heavy ioads which presscd VPOI'
us, it was no easy task to malte our wol
through the failen timiber whi'ch ohstructCd On
path: but. resolutely struggiingo on, our perle
verance was at iength rewarded: ,erald

te shelter of the green-wNoot, ard the indieils

to encamp. Sabattis struck a iight, and set
fire to the pendulous bark of a grey birch tree,
mhich, wet as it was, instantiy biazed ail 310119
the trunk, even to the vcry top-a lieight of
some thirty or forty feet. This enormoUls na
tural torch enahled us to select our grouod
and then two salmon-spears heing thrust irto
the ground with a gentie siope, a Mlaciflta'b
cioak was stretched across them, at once 9v
ing shelter to ourselves and the stores.
roaring firo next gave a cheerful appearance, 10

the spot, rousing our spirits with its e18
giow, and the promise of comfort which ita'
forded. The Indians exerted themseives Wt
great spirit and aiacritv, and we soon bad the
satisfaction of finding, ourseIves under a l
camp, with a blazing, fire in front, thc pros'

ust-peet of a warmn supper, andi snug sleeping q
ers, let the storm rage as it miglit. An, alos
incredibiy short space of finc sufficed to e0 0 '
vert a dreary spot in the lonely ,vildcrneg5

into a habitation for man, and to vest it 'vith
many of the aiguts and tokens of active life 5aId
human enjoyment: anti now that our toils for
the night wvere over, we ate our supper, Ctljoy,
eti our jokes, and sunk into deep sieep, lulîe
hy the low roliing of tue thunder, as It died
away in the distance, and the soft patter Of the
ramn îhich feul gently and steadiiy on Our t
wam.

We slept long anti soundly, nor didv,
rouse until the sun liad attained cnieal
height, penetrating the thick wood in 'whîch
ive were encamped ivith bis hright and cîOa
loss heams, and displaying ta great adva5toge
the varied hues of the foîlage around us,te
freshed and heightened by the recefit "a'Il
which yet clung to it in crystai draps.- TuS

Indians had quietly departed before Werà
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hwiake, to bring up thc canoes from the Ob-
'Cache, and, during their absence, we prepareti
and atc our breakfast ; after which camne the
tesk of cleaning our fire-armns, whichi were in
"erY unserviccabie condition. Our blankets
8ntd clotbes had bcen tiricti by tbc great fire
kePt up duiring, the nigbt, and a very few bours

ua ls agyain on the march, witlî everýythingc
lefltte<î andI in good order ; the ntorning air,
Cleared by the violence of the thuader-storm,
Wýas baiîny and exbiiarating as it came to us,
lOaatedl witlh the tlelighitiLil odeurs of the ver-
dant forest. A quarter of a mile brought us to
the hanks of the Cbicinnpck, anti, notwith-
t
tandiîtg the ramn which bad fallen the prece-

ding night, ils waters affordedti ie most per-
fect contrast to those of the Obscache, and
Were bright bcyond belief. The river was
Clear almuet to a fault, for we coulti sec scores

Of beautiful trouit sw1imng about, even. wlien
Standing at some little distance fromn fic water' s

'ýJe: wc cauglbî a few, andi were delightcd
with the brilliancy of thecir appearance, se very
difierent from the dark flsb we had for some

elYs been taking in tlic otherr river. The flics
W1e found ià nccressary to use in flic briglit
W',aters of tbe Cbienernpeek, werc smnaii and
nit, and of quiet colours, and our finest and
110Ost perfect casting-lines were requireti to en-
etire succcss ; whilc in the brown flood of tbe
0
jbseacbe, ive bad i sed the largest and gaudiet

newith tho coarscst tackle, andi taken any
rIlnber of fish wxe tboughit preper.

Two (layq wure spent ut descending the Clic-
41enpeek, whicb we found ihati, in generai, a
grtivelly and rot;ky bottoin, and was mcîue ob-
%tructed by shallow rapitis :thesce causcd con-
Sýiderabie deiay, as they were seldonm deep
eno11gl1 to shoot wi!hbont cndangering the ca-
ltOes. On tue mnorning of tce third day we
foun,î the water decepeni, andi Ne matie rapiti
Plogress ; afier a mun cf a few miles wec shot
a long rapiti, and at the foot met flie flooti-tide.

lvre we balteti, anti in four lîours' fishing at
the tait of tlic riapd, just wberc the fresh anti
5
aOlt water mnleti, the captain and myseif
Caght upttartia of '200 bundrcd trout, the

Stlallest of which wc1ýighe nearly a poti, ani
the largest about four pounis, or, perbaps,
n'~ore. These fish diff'ercti widuly froni those
fOuid in tile upper part of the samie river ; thcy
W1ere well-féd sca-trout, frcsbi run, very short
inI proportion to tbeir deptb and thickness,
POssessing great actîvity anti strengtb, te most
ýOWVerfui flb. ant ioet difficuit te kilI, of any
! have mnt, with in British Amnerica. lIn spring -
1f1gat tlic sntail gaudy salmnon-flies, which thcy

preferred to ahl others, they threw tlîemselves
entirely ont of the watcr, and we found it ah-
solutely necessary te restriet ourselves te one
fly only, as, if more were on the uine, two or
thrc flsh would bc hooketi at the same time,
whcn they wvoulti ail bc lest, anti it were weli
if tlic casting-line diti net also go with tbem.
Takc it for ail in ail, it is eue of the most splen-
did spots for fly-fishing in New Brunswick;
and, cre titis article appears in fthe pages of the
SPORTÎNO REvIEW, 1 hope again te wet a hune
in il, anti enjoy some gooti sport. And shouid
any brother of Ilthe gentie art" find bis way
into this thriving colon y, wi th the view of try-
ing the Il y-fisbing, the wyiter wiil beînest hap-
py to give himn directions for finding tis fa-
voureti spot, wltere lie wvili hiave sport, and te
spare ; for it is certain that almost every tide
brings up fresh-run fish front the Gulf of St.
Lawrene, whichi aseenti ne furtlier up the ri-
ver than the foot of the rapiti, where they re-
mxain for a seasen te taste the fresh Nvater, anti
thus ait inexhauistible supply is furnishiet te the
sportsman.

Withi tue eLb-tice we fotund the fisiîing fait
off; tbcen wc dined, on a spienditl boiled flsh,
the flesît of which tvas of a brigit reti, and
very firm, wvitlt snowy curds tctween the
flakes, a preof of flic excellence cf ils condi-
tion. 0ur provisions wcrc ncarly exhiausteti,
and it was ncccssary we siîeuld proceedti thfle
ceast te obtain a fresbi suppi y; se wec teck ad-
vantage cf the strong ch-ianti matie goed
pregrress down the river. WeVo ittInet procceti-
cd many' miles, w'ien tte found titat it opened
into a evide cstuary, oeur Nvhiclî sperted nu-
mierous flocks of oc-ol f various dcscrip -
lieus, tomne UI)ofl the waters anti others uipon
tîte wîng; among tue latter the terri wve most
conspicueuis, and thicy affordeti us fine sport
in shootîng tliern fron tlic cannes. Wheit onci
was brouglit down, hutirets ,vould bover
over the falien bird, utt-ring their peculiar
mournful cry, anti we amuseti ourselves in
dropping themi riglit andi left, tlntil qutîie tired
cf tîte sport, vvhcn wve gatiterei the Itroduet of
the foragte. The tecm atits considerablv te the
intercet of places it frequients, by the freetiom
and rapitiity of ils mtivemlents, anti the plain-
tive waiiings cf ils voice; they are birds of
liit weight, but clean anti flrmn matie, with
very leng pointcti wings andi fork.-d taiis.-
Tîteir icngth is between cight anti nine inches,
wiflî more than a foot, and a lialf in tho stretch
of the wings; the upper part of the bodiy, the
wings, anti the tail arc a pale bluisli grcy; the
top of the head is black, wvhie ail tîte under
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parts of the body are pure white; the legs and
feet are of a bright red colour, and so is tho
bill, ail but the tip, whichi is black. The torrs
career over the waters ii-uch in the same mani-
ner that swallows do over the land, whene
tliey are sornetimes ealled sca-swvaliows; the
style in whichi they twitch down to seize the
smrall fishes and fry that are near the surface
of the water is reall y vory splendid, and one
kaows not whethcr most to admire thoir ra-
pidity of flight, or facility of dcscent to thp the
surface of the water, and iuistantly agrain to
asceîîJ and be on the wing. Hlow they can
sc with sueh unerring, certaitity, and change
their motion s0 ins tantan cously from tse for-
ward rush of the wing to an absolute perpen-
dicular dlescent, as if it werc a stoue or picc
of lead falling, is a matter whiclî cannot ho
very wcll explained, or even tinderstood; but
that tbey do it is certain; and as vision is tho
offly sense they can bave to guide tlîem, their
powers, in that respect, must bc -wonderful.

We slot several varieties of plover, and a
few of the sea-ducks, or dsivers; but thiese last
are very difficuit to get at; and ris we 'vere
now in the country of the Micmacs, wvliose
camps we saxv ai a distance, we ]eft off' shoot-
ing, and pulled towards a cove whiere we no-
ticcd a large raumber of wigwams, determined
uipon taking- up our quarturs aînong themn, not
much to the satisfaction of our Milicetes, wxho
d isiike thecir neighbours exceediiigiy, and avoid
intercourse with thema as much as possible.

Tbe MNicmacs were formerly a very fierce
and poworful tribe of Inélians, who possessed
the whole of Nova Scotia, ani ail the castern
coast of New Brunswick to the Baie des Ciha-
leurs, wherc the river Nepisigîut forîned the
bouudary betwecn thema and the Mohawks, a
brave sud numerous people, yet more foerce,
and nos so dcceitful as the Micmacs.

The Mohawks are long since extinet in this
part of British America, and 1 aim nos acre
that any of the real dlescendants of this high-
spirised aud untaineable people eau now bo
said to exist. Thcy defendoîel tho country
which the Great Spirit had givei them, with
s*ern resolution 'anti unflinichiug iutrepidity,
maintainir.g a proud indepetîdence to tise last
-they died, but yieldcLi not.

The M imacs are chili scattered along our cas-
terri coast iiR very cousiderable numbers; thcy
are a people much attachied 10 the sea-side, sel-
dom wcndcring far froni it; ivhcnce the Miii-
cet, s, wlîo dclight in pencîrating into the
dlepths of the forest, and roaming aing the
la-kos and stroaras in the intorior of the Pro-

vince, ccli themn "salt water Inidians," alWD)ys
speaking of thern with great contempt, frOni
their want of skill in hunting, and their diste'
gard of the mysheries of wood-craft, upon whic*el
the Milicetes so rnuch pride themselves.

On reachsng the wigwams, we found that
hhey were deserted, but that the occupants o
not been long gone, for the ashes of their fireS
were stili warmn; so we selocted the most C00n
fort able camp, which we occupied for the nighti
our Indians desiring us to keep our guns 10ad'
ed near our hoads, in readiness for immediate
use in case we sbouid be suddeniy disturbedp
and any difficulty take place. The nig-ht Pas'
sed off quietly, and the morning mea1 C000
pletely finished ail our stores; the breadbo
m'as shaken aud produced little but dust the
hast scrap of meat wvas eaten, and the tin~ te&'
canister emitted nothing but a hoilowv Sound;
so, swcilowing the last coup of brandy, W.6
paddled about ton miles to the mouth of the"ri
ver, whecre sve found corne three or four sbiPs
front Britain, at anchor, ioading with tulber,
inside an extensive sand-bar, which, acting 0'
hreakwcter, warded off fromn the haven the ef,
fects of the heavy rolling surf which con5tint"
ally thundered in upon it. We boarded the
first ship ive neared, cnd my friend and Mys5df
scrambied up ber iofty sides, greatly astoaîshb
ing the worthy skipper by the puriîy of 01r
Englisli, hoe having mishaken us for*a parhY I
Mlilicetes, as we wore the dreas of Ilhat tribel
and nul having been shaved for corne timne, Were
not, et first, suspected ho bc "children of t.1i8
pale faces." WVe soon expieiued our posiltofll
and relahed our adventures in t11e forest, saiI
that wve ncedcd an outfit, of stores for Our re'
turn, which tise skipper, a right heartv felOr'
and true son of the ocean, agreed to furnish,
invihiug us, in the meantime, to join him, et bis
early dinner. Thcfishand fowlin our canoeo
wore handcd up for the use of the sbip'S c0ni
pany, and our lighit barks wcre left twn
asheru of the hccvy timber-ship, thus affording
the most perfect conhrast imaginable ; the C5'
ne, ail lightness, grace, and boauty-thec Sh'P'

heavy, black, and clumsy, a floating nmoulloe"
iu comparison tu our feiry-iikc craft. eWVe had a capital dinner, aud the sklPPe
gave us some excellent Schiedam, wbicb h0
bcd brougrht froîn Ilanmhurg, the ladt port he
bcad visîted ; after tho cloth ivas drawu, 110 pro'
duced soute meerschaums aud cigars, aPolo'
giziug for having no wine fit to offer US, 81
regrrettiug that ail hoe bcd on board clssei
of some weak wishy-washy French trashOO
fit for an Englishman to drink, with whicih h
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'lad been chicated ia Ilainburg. At otîr re-
qiiest, the steward broughit a bottle, from the
taper ncck of which we exîracted a very long
coGrk, and found the contents to be capital cia-
tet; wo praiscd it much, and drank freeiy, but
te skipper deciined joining, prcferring, instead,

tO Piedge uis in schnape, radier thita let any of
"the sour Froncli stuif" down bis casc-harden-

eýd titroat, and s0 &il parties were satisfled. H1e
tlid us that tho A1cadians on the cuast (dcscen-
danîts of tlic Frenchi who were the first sût-
tiers) brought Iimi- excellent Qysters diiy, et
lte moderato rate of one shilling per busîtel;
that tiiey charged a hiaif-penny ecdi for lob-
eters, xvhicli lie lijad iaLtturly reftiscd( to give,
they boing su exccediîîrly plontifuil ni the liar-
'aur, tîtat th(, F-aIlors at wujrk on thtc rafts of
litriber aloiîg sido were coîîtiniuily kýliing îiicm
With the hoat-lioks and i oto-polos, anid catch-
ir1g thetit ini' lcs of niet, and üvu-n brcad bg
fasterned, to lîoops froin tho provisionl casks.
'r'le 1sRipper asstirr us filat froni tue hour of
'lis arrival ini the rivi i, the sii' s copprrs hua
rlever beaýn cicar of lob]sters; nizght or day, anti
that lie' was su lirartiiy tireti aiid distrusted witlî
beeing titîto continuailly catiigiit, iîoiied, torii t0
liieces, anA dtirvourcd, tilat lic sihouid naývcr wishi

b sec a lo)bster acaýitil so Ilongç as lie lived.

Our lndians werc nost hospitably egaled

Witiltheïnr visit lu the sâip, anite rflicr ptdon
With whiciî tiiev met ;but as wLva bcd aul fi ast-
ed to our iteartis content, it was thoiiglît adt-
Visabie for uis to be off, and resume aur forest
liTe. The i;kiîprcr, wvithî truc Engiisi hospita-
lily, itisisteti on fit tiiîg lis out iiiost abuniioantly

W'itiî the sores we' neefdcd ; andi, aftor lîcarîiiy
&baking liands wiiii hit, anditîiknnli o

h$excec -d'ng kindiîass, -w.' si-atud oiîrse1vus i
he anloc,ç, w11 liitc foiind dit, in addition lu

el literai aliowattce of ciaret, lie tati cadir sui-
&rY slr Diutcl tlasks of Ilus, favoîtrite Sriic-
dan1i iiutersperscd w ti a iibehr of rîcat litie
'bOles, of Cop)cnlîaicn clîerrv-h)raîti. iiist

cacesi3 of goeneroSity WC rcminoîs!ratcd,
'Without etect ;wiie tic wortiîy skipper stood
111 the gangyway, bat in band, and lAs joliy rcd
fRce glowing ni tue evening sun, prepared to
Rive us a cheer at pariing. XVo pusheul ofl, antA
then we had three cheers from tue stlipe' coin-
Party, sncb chccers as sailors, and Britisht sai-
kors oniy, can give! One of the bine jackets,
'Who was on the raft of tîmber riiongside, iîî
t
hte excess of bis zoal, fluag bis tarpaulin into

the air, and attcmptiag ta catch it as il feui,
4kiissed bis foot, and pitched headlong into tue
*ater; our canoes were turîîed like lightning

to pus to 10 is assistance : but, as hoe rose, a
inessmate caught him with a boat-hook, and
he tvas safe. Sabaltis, oit seeiîîg theréa was no
furtiter danger, gravely remarkod lu the sailor
whi0 was holding on his brother tar by the
boat-hook, "Brother ! yon catch 'i bery
large lobster dis tinte. LTow you boil su bigr
one?" Tlhis scliy ehicited a roar of laugitter
from tii.joliy tars, who sworc tue Indian was
a rigit funny feilow, and titat lie should have
a glass of grog, and une cheer more.

At icn2îh we were fairly ofl; anA wîîh the
flood-tide proceeded rapidly uji the river 10 the
saine canmp WC lied occupicd the night previ-
otisly. WVe forind the wigwams stili tenant-
lotos; and we lia"' jost secured our stores, and
iigluitcd a fire, tîicn Maltcen rushed ifl 10 an-
îîotîne tiiat tht Micmaces würe comiîîg, and
,,w iit forth to receive thein. Tiîey werc,
net, liowet'er, the fîroprietors of tue wigwams,
but a part y frorn a braîtei of the river higiter
tip, who lied bccn down to tite coast, gather-
ing siel-fizah, and siîootingr sea-fowl ;they
,vi-re oi t lîcir rctnrn, atîti, like ourseives, bcd
stolped at tlle canîping-placc for a nigit's
iodgç,ing. The Micmnac and Mil icete languages
arc entirely diflereiit; yct otîr Indians înianag-
cd to conivers,, witii the new conters in a rmixture
nf Froncli, E7iiglistt, antd Itirhian, wii made
a inîîst extraordîîîary confusion of tongues.-
W'o Nere treatcA wîtit the tirnost civiliy and
atte ntîoîî, andtih1e wliolc of the party, geneval-
iy sltut, Wi-b mlten, arnounilag to îlîirîy
or miore, vaztrAl lis Ini Successiont ; iîey itronglît
nis ahundance, of fin.- frecli oysters, anA, in re-
tara, WCa tri ateul tuent ii hIa anti sltip-lîiseuit;
su thie c veiig wenl off vcry lîarmoîîionsly and
picamsaitl y.

A w sldow ciid lier dariglîter, wlîo aecom-

panie 1 
Icl party, tvcre aiong the first lu visit

nsq, anditie cstablishud litcinseives in our
cait:p, w thctuy tire t ýry useful iii nîakingr
anA licllj*itg lihe tua, at.sisting us t0 do the ho-
itirs atid o:itr tiîi the eoittpanv. W'ten the
last viAîýior huA lefi, the widow told us- that ber
naîie w as Kcwozoze; that site was a Miii-
cete, wliidi xiv ltad stîspectedi front the first,
as wùll froîn thte contur of the face, as froîn
lier speakiig lthe àMilicete language quile fln-
nntly. 11cr dauglitor's naiîne, she said, îvas
Talutai; site tas a bright floiver of the forest,
nunîhDeriýngf abot sixteoit suiimiers, whom,
froi te tmomtent of lier corning, wc had boe
craziitg upon and adittiring. Tulotali was one
of lte atost perfect Indiait beauties 1 ever te-
lielA; lighl, easy, and graceful in ber motions,
with a niagni ficent dark and sparkling eye, full
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of life and intelligence, lier silvery voice arn
aunny smile were realiy enchanting, quite to
mucb, we soon found, for the susceptibility o
our young Indian, Mabteen, who was speech.
less with admiration, and watclied every nove
ment of the fair young squaw, and each glanc(
of bier bright eye, as if perfectly fascinated.-
We compiimented Keewozoze on the beauty
of bier daughter; and she told us, with ne
smaîl share of motheriy pride and exultation,
that hier girl wvas universally admired and great-
ly sought after; tbat the young Frenchmcn
on the coast cxtolled bier cbarms exceedingiy,
always calling bier "La Belle Tolotah," a de-
signation by which she bad become generally
known among ber tribe. The old woman took
an opportunity of telling the captain and my-
self, that bier daughter bad been frequently
asked in marriage, but that, as yet, no one bad
struck hier fancy, wbich wvas somcwhat way-
ward and capricious; and she added, that they
were on their way to a settlement of the Mic-
macs, where a chief resided, who had lately
isecome a widower, and hiad given Keawozoze
to understand that hae wished lier daughtcr to
become bis bride, a match she was very anx-
ious to bringy about; and sba was taking Tolo-
tah to the settiement, ostensibly on a visit to
a brothcr-in-law, but, in reality, with the ex-
pectation of effecting a marriage between bier
and the widowed chief. As our camp was a
large one, we invited the aid squaw and bier
daughter to remain in it for the night, to which
thcy consented. The Indians sat by the fire,
sipping tes and chewing biscuit, evincing no
desire to rest :wc noticed that Mahateen seemn-
cd to have found the use of bis tongue, and had
scatad himseif by the side of Tolotah, whom
hie had engagad in close and carnest conversa-
tion. She had learned cnough of the Milicte
language from bier mother to converse in it
readily, and she seemed by no means averse to
recciving the attentions of Mahteen, appear-
ing rather to encourage thon: as hae was a fine
iookingr young fellow, quick-witted and active,
wvith great fliuency of speech, and an easy off-
hand mariner, hae sceed weli calcuiated to win
the sinilcs of the pettcd and half-spoiled baauty
if the Mýicmacs. The cap tain and myscîf, roi-

led in our blankets, slept soundly until day-
break, whcn we were roused by the general
stir and preparation for departure. It was the
morning of the sabbath, and a caîn and beau-
tiful morning it was; the first rays of the ris-
ing suni were cast upon us, as our littie fleet of
canoes pushed from, the shore, and we proceed-
ed briskly up strean with the Micmacs, Who

1 induced us to accompany themn to their settle'
)ment, whence they assured us we could easily

f portag'e to the head-waters of a river, called
- the Misgosquil, which would take us dowfl t
* the St. John by a shorter route than that bY

which we last came.
*We reached the settiement early in the fore'
noon, and spent a ratber pleasant day Witb
our new acquaintance, but did flot feel Per
fectly at case, the Micmacs being of a more

*sullen and reserved character than the MI
*cetes, and of much more violent temper. W
saw the chief, who wvas desirous of obtainlu1g
Tolotah as a wife, and at once decided tht ie
was the uglicst Indian we had seen; hie WOO
old enough to be the father of bis inteflded
bride; but, fancying himscif stili young Ol
handsome, lie commcnced paying attentionistO
Tolotah, whicb were reccived most ungraciots-
ly, for which she was severeiy rabuked by ICee'
wozoze. Then Tolotah, for the first time, be-
gan to understand the purpose for whicb sb6
had been brought to tbe settiement, wvhef the
proud biood mantled in ber cheek, and bier darl'
eye fiashed forth most fiery glances of anger
and contempt. In tbe evening, as my friefld
and mysaîf were strolling by the river side, WC
came suddenly upon M1ahteen and TolOtahi
who were conversing in burried whispers 8t
tbe edge of a tbicket of young cedar, whel'
they vanishcd aimoat instantancousîy in differ
cnt directions:- but from tbe hour, the Pluce9
and the secrecy of the meeting, we concluded
that Mahteen was making progress in the 2af-
fections of the belle, and detcrmined to give
him, ahl the assistance in our power.

The next day the Micmacs helped our
dians to carry the canoe and stores to the Miý'
gosquil, by a portage of about four miles; whiîe9
this was being effected, we spent the tirne '1
spearing conger-ecîs whichi are there foliiid Of
very great size, and exccssively fat. TheY are
taken by the Indians in large quantities for the
purpose oif bcing salted down whan they are soîd
to, the lumbermen for winter use in the Woods'
where they are mucli estecmed as wholcstinp0
food, and an agyreeahle change of diet. Thes
carrying party did not returti until thea fter'
noon, in consequcnce of being, delayed in cle'
ing out the portage road which had not beec0

used for some time, and then we made readl
to take leave of the Micmacs, and procced 0fl
our route. Sabattis and Mabteen rePOrted
that aIl had been got safely over, and they
took the few small articles which renBifld
leaving the captain and myself our guns ry

to carry: thus lightly equipped, tlic Micmlac»
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PaSsed us in their canoes over the stream near
Which they were encamped, 10 the opposite
Bide, where the portage commenced. There

'918a very general turn out to see us off, and
Wee took that opportunity of distributing a fcw
liresejîts which we had provided for such an
Occasion; but Tolotah ivas nowhere 10 befounid,
knd we gave a pretty necklaca of beads, which
Wýas specially reserved for hier, to, Keewozoze,
'With strict injunctions to deliver it to hier daugh-
ter in our rinmes. The afternoon wvas wvell ad-
'fanced when we took our final leave, aad
8ttuck into the forest; we niovcd steadily on
for about haif a mile, when a hiait was called
bY Mahteen, who had hithierto been very sulent,
elld seemed lost in deep thought. Wc seated
Ourselves by a cool spring, to, listen 10 wliat
lie had to say, when hie explairned 10 us, in very
few words, that "La Belle Toi.otah," utterly
d.tsgusted wvith thec match which was intendcd
tb be forced upon lier, had agreed to go off
Wýith him, and join his fortunes, for better or
'*Orse. He earaestly dasired us 10 wait until
f4fter aightfall, whea she would join us; then
We could get to our canoes, aad, by proceed-
'
11g ahl nighit dowa the Misgosquil, would, bc-
fore morning, be far beyoad the Micmac coun-
try, and out of the reach of pursuit.

Sabattis, at first, expressed bis entire disap-
Pirobation of such a proceeding, as likely !o
lead 10 a quarrai betwean the tribes; but we
tOld himi very peremptorily that lia miust give
his best assistance, for we were determined 10

8ueceed in the adventure, and carry off the
Micmiac beauty at ail hazards; so, finding that
We were fuily bent on the measure, hie entared
2ealously into our plans, when it was arrang-
ed that he shouid go over to the Misgosquii,
lO'ad the canoes, and remain in theni afloat,
ready 10 start on the instant we should arrive
With the fair fugitive, while we remaiaad with
kIahtean t0 escort hier across the portage, and
assist him in case of pursuit or a scuffle. In
litrsuance of this arrangement, Sabattis forth-
With procaadad to tha canoes, and, after night-
f8ll, Mahîceen, the captain, and aîyself returned
10 the bank of the streami we had just ieft, op-
POsite to the encampment, where we lay con-
cealed in a thieket, waiting until ail should have
retired t0 rest. At length, when everything
aPpeared perfectly quiet, Mahteea inîitated the
F8harp cry of the night hawk three limes in suc-
Cession; the signal was heard and understood,
for, in a few minutes, we saw a light fig-ure on
the Opposite batik, stealthily slip mbt a canoe,
'ýWhich was allowed to drop a littie down streamn
Witlithe current, and N'as then pusheci quickly

across. The next moment Tolotah sprung
on shore; and, as thera was not a moment to
be lost, we ail startcd by the portage path ini
double quick lime; in less than an hour we
reached tha Misgosquil, where we found every-
thing raady ; s0 we leaped into the canoes,
wrapped Tolotah in our blankets, and were off
instantly. There being a strong current in the
river, we swept swiftly along, and were highly
elated with oor succass, but were told by Sa-
battis not 10 ba in toon great a hurry; that abou«t
twenty miles further down the Misgosquii
there was a long aad dangerous rapid, which
hae kncw well; tbis rapid the Micmacs could
reach by another portage of about nine miles,
ià consequence of a great bend in the river ;
and that if Tolotah were mîssed soon after her
departure, we might make up our minds 10 be
interceptad thera, and, perhaps, hava a briîsh :
wa therefore pliad staadily at our paddles, in
the hope of passing the rapid before daybreak,
but the darknass just before day dalayad us
coasidcrably, and tha first grey streaks of dawn
wera appearing, when Sabattis bold us that
another mile would bring us t0 the rapid: we
soon neared it; and the acute seases of the In-
dians told themn that a fire was lighted in ils
viciaity, for they smelt the strong aad pungant
smoke of burning wood.

The left bank of the streami was bold and
precipitous, whilc the riglit sloped easil y dovn
to the water's edge, and on that sida we mighî
expect 10 find our pursuers. Sabattis landed
on the lefî bank, andi, crawling along the top
of the cliff discoverad that about haîf a dozen
Micmacs were seated by a fire at the water side,
acar the crest of tha rapid, each with a gun
across his kace, and that two others were just
bcginning to feul mbt the streami a large pine
standing on the hank, for the purpose of stop-
ping our passage should wa attampt 10 rua the
rapid, a very unusual thing withouî making a
decharge, and using great care and precaution.
We wvere told briefly, but expressively, that we
must rua the rapid at ahl hazards, as our only
chance of escape. Sabattis said that hae with
the captain in their canoe would lead, while
Mabteen would follow closcly wvith the other,
in which wereTolotah and nîyself. We drop-
ped down under the shadow of the cliffs until
near the top of the rapids, wvhen we dashed
boldly for the middle of the straam, and just as
the canoas sprung alimost together over the first
pitch, wa were discovered ; a bullet whîstled
over us; but the canoes were now ia the boil-
ing, foarning,' and roaring torreaî-leaping,
plungîng, and flying along with the speed of
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sea-miews iu a gale. The rapid, a quarter ofi
mile long, was passed in an iueredibly shor
spaco of tinte, Sabattis leading, in lteautifu
style; and ulthough the Micmnacs, yelling lik(
fiends, had cach a shot at us, Maliteen did noi
loso bis se2lf-possession, until at the last pitch,
whiere thore was a Short turli, hc allowed thc
canoc to swerve slightly and take one plunge.
A 1mbtl water was shippcd, but it was of nec
mioment; and then wo answered the yells ol
the Micmacs with shouts of exultation at our
perfect saféty: we liad turnied the bend of the
strcami; Nvere off in a ilifferent direction, wvùb

Swift, rnshing current, bcyond flic daxiger oi
pursuit, and the bride wvas won!

AIL that day, however, we kept steadiiy on,
halting only once for refreshmiient, and, before
suinset, rcatiel the principal village of tbe Mi-
licetes, where we fund the priest attachied to
tiîatimission. Brief wvas the shrift ho gave the
x:oung couple ; and, cre wve threw ourselvos
down fo rest frornt our fatixuue, wvc ,vitnessed
the mairriage cerenlony, in the curious bow'er
culled thte eliapel, congratuiatod Mahitecn, and
wvislied ail hecaltliand liîappines.; in the niarriage
State to LA 1BELLE TOLOTAII !5'- London

"OUR LIFE IS AS A SIIADOW."

DyV DiSS LOIS BRYAX.

THr dreain ýwas swoet, but could not iust,
T1he vision briglit, but soou 'twas past:
Tue îîîoriil'ing suit -,as giorious ton,
P,ii, soon if clianged lis golden hute,
An(], robe([ in clouds of tlbreateningic forni,
lietokunud fast approacbing stoin1.
Thîtis fals(,iy youîli's br'glit dreani lias Silone,
And lureil the thouîzhîless votary on,
'Till, like a transient micteor liglit,
1t, disappoared in sorrow's niglit:
And iîope's fair visions too are flown,
That once in heaiveiiiy briglitness slione,
Aîîd sînlîjie, tuai orsi ulion the eheek,
O)f heaildi and lialipiiiess eould speaki
Ail, ail arte fletfl_,z, fai-e. and frail
The surîken ex-e, the clicjek so pale,
Tfli qutickenied pulse, the siîorîened breaili,
Proclalini the swift approach of deatb.
But let the transieiît glories die,
We wili not heave one longIig sigb,
Nor wisb thei back, lu ail îlîeir power,
To smnile upon the parîing hour,
While pleasures new, and joys untold,
Tite opeuing gates of heaven unfold.

1For The Aniaranîh.

1 A MOORISH SKETCHI.
N the midsî of a beautiful plain, three lesgltie

iaad a haif Nortb-west of tbe desert of Saha'
rab, stands one of tbo most remarkable clistieo
of the Moors, tbe chieftains of wbich ha1'e

*long sincc passed away. Lt is accessible fro
the beaten road, by a bridle path that milndo

7pleasantly along, crossing brooks wvith gree'
*borders overrun with wvild flowvers, traversi019
gentie knolis, and passing, under branches O
iofty palin treos, for aearly half a mile.

Lu this frowuing old castie, surrounded. b>'
deep palmn foresîs, througlfi which the be800ll
of the glad sun rarely pierced; there fornme1>
dwelt an agced Moorisb chieftain. He was thS
faîber of a tenîder maiden, bright-eved as the
gazelle that roved wiidiy anîid tho wvood-5
she was the only companion of bis solitude-

Every evoning whcn the old chiefiainweI
forth to bunit, bis dauglitcr would wait Patiefl t -
ly his return, and fly to meet hua , but Olîte
the sun hiad sot lu rosy clouds, and the ev'
MIg sliadowvs wcre becoming dark and gloOiî>'
anI yet ho came miot. Zoo hiad listened 10D%
and anxiously for lus lie-turncd footst'Po'
twico site liad trod the path, that led to a deeP
ravine, beyonîl which bier fatîtor had forbiddea'
ber to go. Now she sat bencath the ta11 tre
tbat sliaded lier littie arbour, and waited Wt
a hecavy heart, bis corning.

At1 last lie came, but not alono-there Wts~
sîrauger wvitbh lui fotors. Tbe str8aner
was a Spaniard, and very young. <îReiOiýý
Zoe," said bcr father, "I bring as a slave, On'~
of our bateful oppressors." Zoù's heart beal
fast, for sho knew wheu a Spaniard croOed
lier fatber's threshold, froîin fitence he would
neyer retnrn. Once suie gazed with a Pii>'fl4
eye ou time young stranger, for lits step 8
wearv, ani lis limbs were tigliîly hourid, al
bier bh art wbispereîl, Ilohi that îie wvas In bro'
tier," and thon sie looked on bier father Y ;i
bis face n'as Stern, a nd darkenied by a look of
triumlm. Witi a sigli she drew ber Veil 0ver
ber face, amîd bastened toward the castie.

The Spanilard wvas put to work lu the gardelle
and often Zoo would walk tîtore, and lighteS
bis labour by lier swooî converse. To ber liS
would Fpeoak of bis home, of bis widowed n'O-~
tuier, and bis fair yoting sister, wbo mourned
hlm as dead. liew~ould teîl; ber of Ilthe oraflge
grroves of sunny Spain," and of ber reno*Wî1d
warriors,.-and as ho spoke of fhem bis foral
woiild udilate wiîh pride, and lusq dark eyeglefi~
with fire. Zoo would trembleat bis appear0Cem
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bQIt when he looked tupon ber fair form and speak of home, of bis bcloved mother and sis-
gefltle oounitenance, bis voice ivould resumne its ter. He would SometImes fancy that the fair
ttltisic, and bis oye wvould sink bencatb the sor- form, who flitted arounid bis ooucb, and bathed
'Owful look of bers. bis burning temples, was bis sister, and thon

Zoe resolved to froc the captive ;Spaniard, ho would lament in passionate accents, tho ab-
411d she told hirn so, but he said, Ilno, doar lady, sence of Zoo.1 gave your father nly word that I would flot At last ho recovered-great was the gratitude5Seape,"' and in spite of ber resolve, Zoe's beart of the old cbieftain, wbo gavo birn bis liberty.
4at with ploasuro at his reply. She knew flot Aza would flot take it, for wbat was liberty to
}Ie reason, sbe did flot know that love was him witbout Zoe?

111sy in bier young heart; she did fot kfow The oieftan said to Zo, Cccorne to me ligli t
that Aza, the slave, was necessary to ber bap- of my days, and tell me what sball ho your
pineOss. noble deliverer's rewardi?' Zoo didnfot spoak,

One beautiful evening, Zoo watcbing for ber but ber agitation could ho seen by tbe tromu-
ffther's roturn, strollod on, until she was ho- lous movement of ber lips, and the old obief-
y0fld thie ravine, wbich ber father bad forbid- tain, after looking at ber for a moment witb a
4ern ber to pass. Sbe was not afraid, as only mingled air of gratified pride and affeotion,

4a sbort distance from ber, Aza was leading took >Aza's band and placed it ini bers, with0
tIe of ber fatber's horsos to drink. Sbe was theso words, Ilbe was once my slave, I now

%tandinoe waiting for bier father, wben she give bim to you, do wbat you ivill wîtb bîm,
hieard a rustling bebind ber, she turned and roward bimt as you wisb." Need I Say that
8QW coming directhy towards ber, a large Nu- the band of Zoo the cbieftain's daugbter, was
4Iidian lion. She screamed and would bave Aza's reward.
fallen, but sbo was grasped by the strong St. John, Augusi, 1841. CLA1RA&
ýftnd of Aza, wbo seeing ber danger, had just
tlie to mouint tbe borse ho was leading, and
RYto lier aid.
TIhe lion sprung with bis fore paws upon the For Tbe Amaranthi.

hOrse, but nover for a moment did Aza's pro-
%te of mind forsake bim, ho feit the claw of S ON G.
the lion sinking into bis back, and bis teetb ~'TwA' on C .orrunna's beigbt
tearing the flesb fromn bis arm; yet with tbe The Scottisb bero fol-0ther ho supported bis beautiful burden, Who How deephy lie was mourned,
Witb one arm tossod wildly in the air, and ber Lot England's armies tell!
41Von curls osoaping from their jewelled fihlet,' Bright sbone the tartan bose,
4etUed stilh more lovel y to bimi in ber behpless- Wbicb Egypt's saxnds bad known,
%ts. She depended alone upon bim. for ber For bis own, bis galbant Highlanders,

r1;ho wbispered to ber many words of hope Aanwr edn n"'dencouragement, pressed ber clsl to Aanwr edn n
hlsland gave the reins to bis horse, feel- Moore gave tbe signal forth,

t4g truly, tbat only by bis exertions, their hives Heart-stirring, words, tbough few:
'%ild ho saved.-And welh did that noble arn- And away on Victory's eaghe wings*
"'il utain the trust rposed in im-on, on, Britannia's nsign flew 1
htWent, scarce touobing the eartb-benoatb bis The battle wildly raged',

feet. And yielding was the foc,

4t hat wvbon Àza was nearl"y worn out by Wbhen forth there sped that fatal boIt,108s 0f blood, the old cbîeftaîn came in sigbt, Wbiob laid the hero how!
elotfrantie at the sigbt of bis darling's dan-

ýer, ho scarcely knew wbat to do, but buri- A ebeer ran o'er the lino,
'tIg his spear et, the lion, and seizing apoisoned Moore, smiling, beard the sound,
1ý w aot imt dead; The lion fell, and Aza But tears stood on eacb soldiers ceek
hld 1just strength to *place the insensible Zoo As tbey bore bimt off the ground!
le ber fatber's arme, wbon ho foîl from. the Tbe dying liero's bbood
hI01se, exbausted by boss of bhood. Hlis wounds Foîl faster tban the dew,
*e're dressed by the dehicato bands of the fair And dimm'd proud Victory's cagle oye
ýOe and many were tbe words of love sho With clouds of midnigbt bue!
ttG;tbed to hima, wbon in bis deliriumbhe would St. John, Septcin&er, 1841. C. A. M.

2
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For The Amaranth.

Oit, THE FORSA E N.

s'Y EUGENEC.

TuNc soft shadows were deepening on the
face of the calm unruffied streamn that mir-
rored the few fieecy clouds, and the clear blue
of the o'erarching vault with the distinctness
of reality. There was no sound-stillness was
on the earth, the sky, and the waters; the
very wreatb of smoke hung Iistlessly over the
pine tops that shrouded the encanipment from
-our observation. The setting suni threw a
golden radiance on the green foliage, as we
lifted our canoe fromn the water and placed it
on the gentie siope that ran to the edge of the
river. In a few minutes we reached the wig-
wams and eutertd into conversation witlh the
i nnates, wbo were cbiefly fémales, as the men
were absent in the foreat. 1 neyer saw a hap-
piqr set of beings, they kept up a continued
peal of laughter, which was a luxury to hear;
'twas so clear and joyous. Tbey were vani-
ously occupied in their peculiar manner.-
Seme quickly twined the coloured wattles into
baskets-others overlooked the dyeing estab-
Iishment, or plàyed with the dark eyed children,
some of wbom were juat beginning to feel
them8elves the offspring- of the red man, and
t~o acknowledge the wild freedom of the woods
as their heritage. But there was one in that
living circle, who seemed distinct from associa-
tion with all around-she was so mute and
sad, when the ringing laugh and smile was
upon every hip. Years have passed since 1 be-
held that face, and vicissitude bas dimmed the
spirit of my youth, filling beart and memory
with vivid and painful recohlections; yet- stihi
that slightform and long wavy hair, that seem-
ed'to have caught the hue of midnight, nise up
before me, like the ideal of ahI that is plainhtive
and mournful. Much fairer than ber compan-
ions, and supenior in intellectdal expression,
she sat apart and joined not in the conversa-
tion, but seemed deeply engaged with the moc-
cassin which she was embroidering with mi-
nute white beads in the fashion of ber tribe.-
How much grace was evident even in the listiess
bend of ber beautiful shoulders, over ber work;
how muchof earth's history in the strange sad-
ness which seemed'entwîned with the very be-
ing of so young a creature. We stayed long;
so that darkness covered every object when
we launcbed our light bark froni its grassy bed.
The cerulean tint and féathery choud wae gone,

but the fresh starlight, spiritual in their un-
eartbly beauty-so lone--so changeless-b5r-
monized witb our feelings at the tume. Sudden-
ly a gleam, of red light fiashed athwart theO
water, and gleamed upon the dripping paddlesi
when turning, we observed tbe Indian girl WhO
had so enchained our interest, emerging fr00l
tbe trees, beneatb tbe glow of a torch of birch
bark, wbich she beld high above ber heed, der
scending to the margin of the stream; she
stooped to, fll her cen with water, and even
from the distance we were off, I could catch
the character of that calm face, every feature
wrought into high relief by the torch light;'
80 wild and sylph-like she seemed, that 1 coUld*
almoat imagine ber some spirit of the forest
holding mysterious communion with the flo9dJr
in the deep solitude of the nigbt. Some tiT00
afterwards 1 became acquainted with ber 08d
story, the details of wbicb are as follows:

In the - Regiment, stationed in tbe t0«O
of -, was a young officer tbat bad lateY
arrived from England to join the corps. Like
the generality of young men who enter the
army, not from any actual fondness for the
profession of arms, but for the sake of the gal
carelessness and unprofitable idleness, wbiCb
constitutes the life of a soldier in the firne o
peace ; he gave no attention to the routineCf
garrison duties, and wasted bis days in tbe fri
volous pursuit of objecta wbich lost their char"'
with the passing wbim of the moment. Self,
was the all-powerful deity at whose sbrille
every noble, generous tbought waa offered UP
as a willing sacrifice ;-self ivas the cenitre'
around which every impulse and action rev0lV
ed with unceasing attraction, and the coticel"
trating point to wbicb hope and memory ever
returned. He was one wbo would not do 01
exalted deed for its own sake, for an intuitive
love of the great and good ; but from tbat COla
policy of the world, which robs virtue of beor
sacredness, in making ber acta subservient to
the qelfish views of those wbo are unworthl
of the divine trutb. There was a worldlifles0

in bis very smile-bis features were neier lit
witb tbatfresh entbusiasm wbich seerns caught'
from the spirit's altar, ere its lamp is dinf'e'd
by the tbick breath of life's experience- I
was on a party of pleasure tbat be visited th"
Indian encampment, antl4 saw, for the Os
time, the beautiful girl wbo is the sbee0
thîs reminiscence. They tohd me that she«a*
fairer tben, in the first burat 'of womnanhO '
before the blight had fallen, and the heart e
withered at the core. In the untutored O
of the foreat-born, his flattery found aePhe,
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toom to work its9 poisonous effect ; she could
n1ot dream of suspicion, that had neyer known
Wrong, living chiefly in the fastnesses of the
Woods, she had flot learned to dread the wiles
and deceit of the whiite man, and so lier young
affections fell an easy prey to the destroyer.
Trhey often met alone, and if her iow sweet
touls thrilled through his soul, they touclied
lie pitying cord. Often when twilight linger-

leon earth and stream, their canoe glîded
lboiselessly along the shore, or fioatcd at rest,
While its inmates held sweet converse with
each other. She feit no fear-for stranger as
lie was, love-pure love, had bound lier to him
as thougli tliey had known for years; and thus
a long bright summer passed away, and the
girl was blessed in the fulness of a young,
Confiding heart. But these bright moments
eouid not last forever; perhaps he joyed in se-
cret that the time was approaching when the
lie that bound tliem would be severed. Soon
the troops would be removed, and lie wouid be
enahled to rejoice in lis freedom once more;
While the poor Indian maiden, in the spring-
tide of her happiness, neyer gave a thought to
the unknown future; the human heart is s0
Proud to cast aside the shadow of the truths it
Would forget.

'Tw#as a warmn evening ini September, mel-
l0w and soft-such as we sometimes see, re-
Mlinding one of a smîle lingering on the fea-
tures of some fair face from which life is sulent-
ly departing. The yellow sun-light rested on
the varied tints of the autumn leaves with a
*ubdued lustre, and slied a crimson glow over
the clear expanse of waters; while beneath the
*Preading boughs of a butter nut tree, sat Mal-
Bosep and her lover. It was near the period of
bis departure, yet lie slirunk from the affects
he feit the avowai would create in lier faithful
breast. In the confidence of affection, one
iight arm was castaround him, and lier head,

With its long raven liair, veiled the shoulders
Upon wlidh it reposed. "lLove," said she,
"Malsosep is very hiappy when slie sits thus,
and looks upon tlie sky whidh the Great Spi-
rit is shading with bis mighty wing: for tlien
1 think lie blesses us, when hie looks upon our
love; 1 feel the calm whidh is upon ail things,
enter into my lieart when thou art beside me-
fQ in the long dreary liours of absence 1 won-
der at my tlioughts, they are so wild and rest-
tes.~ Thou hast been good and kind to Mal-
'aosep since you first spoke to lier in soft words,
and now there is no stalle on the wide earth
tliat can gladden me as thine. You tell me
tliit your friends are far away whoe the green

pine trees do not darken the lilis, nor the Miii-
cetejik liunt tlie deer on bis snow-shoes-and
can you feel joy in tlie love of a poor Indian
girl, whose fathers were once chiefs of miýghty
tribes, tliat sent their war-wlioop over the
broad country where the white man now slum-
bers, but have departed forever from tlie face
of the stranger-for the hunter could find no
game-liis bow was broken.-Yet tlie Sadli-
em's lieart could neyer grow tame to the white
man's ways, for ha lad led lis warriors to bat-
die, and owned tlie blood of a race that was
neyer conquered." And the tire whidh burne&i
in the eye of tlie girl as slie spoke of the failen
fortunes of her people, softened into deep me-
landholy as she concluded. "lStili is Malso-
sep very sad; and when she sees the maidens
of your country-for they are very fair andI
have mudli wealtli-she fears she is too, dark a
àkin to please the son of a tribe whose eyes
are tlie colour of a streain where there is no
cloud."

"lTliink not," lie repiied, as he drew her
nearer, and clasped her smail soft haad with
feigned ferveur; Iltliink not tliat I yearn for
tlie faces of my country woraen. Oh, Malso-
sep, they are ail tame and worthless in my
eyes before thee ;-thou art dearer to my heart
in your unsoiled, beauty, than the fairest of
themn ail with tlieir ensnaring riches. Have I
ever faiied to tacet you whcn cvcning warned
me to your side '1-tIen tear not that m y bearu
is changeable as the fire of the north, which
your people think tIc ghosts of dead warriors,
gliding througli the darkened sky: be it rather
like that star, ever briglit and fadeless, fit ara-
biem of a lover's trutli."

Warming with tlie enthusiasm of bis words,
he haîf beiieved the sentiment lie uttered; and
she-the fond and child-like-couid she deemn
liim false, as lier eye wandered to the pure sky
and notcd the sweet star which lie had asso-
ciated with their love'1 But even then a shade
came over her brow, as if a cloud passed over,
and a sudden sadness weighed hier spirit down
as sliewatched its unspeakabla glory. A aliglit
breeze swept thc foliage with a low mouruful
sound, and the girl hid her face in her lover'.
bosom, whilc her limbs trembled with some
undefinabie sense of coming evil ;-such as will
sweep over tlie soul in our most unconscious
moments, as tliough an unseen wanderer from,
tIc grave journeyed near, chilling the lieart's
blood with its cold, liféess shadow.

Time glided swiftly away-the forest leaves
were strewed upon the earth, and tIc migra-
tory birds in large fiocks, began to spread their
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wings to the far south; la the early morning, the nighit fell, then she reposed in the depthOand clear evening air, the stcady approach of of the îvoods, with the natural security Of 'lwinter began to, lie perceptible, yet 'twas so forcst chuld;.if a strange feeling of lontelinesssoft and invigorating, that the mmnd, rcndcred oppressed hier in the long watches of the night,elastic by its influence, dwelt not upon the an- amid the unimaginable stiliness of the solitudeticipation of its usual prognostics-storms and around, wvhichi the faint rush of the wOsnowdrifts. Early one morning, the stcamn- throughi the tops of the high trees, like the
boat, on her way dowvn the river appcared to îvhispering of spirits, or the voice of some dibe crowded with soldiers; the swell of mar- tant stream, served but to render more ibril-
tial music asccnding front hier decks, re-cchocd lingly intense; the fervour of hopeful love,
froni the projecting shores, or lingered on the which burned wvithin, secmed to communle
waters until every object seemed alive w;tl with her spirit and sustain hier tlirough 9s11harmony. The Indian girl in wonder and that star was stili shining above like a gualralarm, crossed the streamn iminiedia:ely, and dian watch over her unprotected slumber, Rl
there learncd bligliting intelligence; her lover until its ray ivas inm site would trust in hope.hiad departed wiLlh a poïtion of his Regitocat 'Twas early morning. A misîy veil huflgfor the adjoining province, without a word- thick and damp upon the bills as she gamflenot even fatrewell; she could ot believe it pos- the last eminence which terminates the mnOufl'sible that hc had intentionally allowed lier to tainous region, situate between the great pr851rcmnain in ignorance of his intcnded rernoval; rie of Cuînberlahd and the Bay of Min55s-in the midst of almost overwhelming grief, one anon the pale wvreaths of vapour like thehope stili clung to lier hcart-slie mighit sec shades of the dead, dissolved into blue air, or

hiionce more, cvcn were it to explain tlie un- hung reluctantly like a hoary crown upoti thtaccountable 'tliwarting of their dreami of hap- top of some proud lieight. As thiered sunrOstpiness, ivhich she in lier simplicity, imagined in glory, Malsoscp beheld beneath licr, as clOudthec unavoidable exigency of a soldier's life. after cloud nmelted away, a scene of enchatit'
Checred with thie thought, slie formcd the wvild ing beauty awakenting into life ;-dark forest Oromantic project of traversing, on foot, the long tinged with riclicst gold in the solar bean,1dreary district, intermediate with the distant termingling wîîh the various shades of "thepost, w'here she knew lier lover wvas destined. Icavcs, front the deep green of the 0u 0 liangin9Why should she not 1 Numbers of lier tribe pines, to the briglit orange and scarlet Of thchad traversed the route in tlheir visits to the birch and maple; ail, save the ccdar and but'
nation wliosc fires were kindled in the bllis and ternut-tIree of lier own country, were te'vallues of that country, the shores of which are and over thc glade and grove the pitre atfflW5
washied on almost every side, by thc ivaves of phere wvaftcd fresh odours from innumerabl'
the great sea ;-and tIen the thouglit of meet- flowers; su refreshing, that the heart Of tliCing-of liearinff his ioved voice once more, poor girl felt invigorated, and lier step mnOremadc lier bosoi licave with determination, elastic as she inhaled tlie inspiring draughtý
sufficient for tIc aclîicvenîent of any peril that far in the distance the waters of the bay slut0 'wouid produce sudh a rcwardl. bcred blue and eaum, mingled with the IIPid

streani of the Shubenacadie that poured itsCHAPTflR H. flood as a tribute into, the briny wave; dWithoiut imparting the secret of lier journey, uipon its banke a clustcred village gave eeYtthe rising of another sun saw lier for on hier dence of progressive improvement and care-
way ilirougli thc dark interminable forest, the lcss security in the very wor path of the otiCiCnt
midday Icain poured down upon lier defeiîce- red man; thot river so famous in Indian stOry,
less liead, tle chilI ofcevening struck int lier tliat bore the canoes of thc vengeful waroe
Iimbs, yet stili site pursucd lier unwearying lcagued with thcir Acadian allies to strikC
path, over the barren wvastc, the steep bull sidc, another blow to tlie very heartof thc inv3dero'
and misty morass; where the vapour gleomed now wafted the produce of the earth toOte
like snow wreaths in pale moonliglit; once a shores ; tbose arching trees wvhich oftÙunil
bear crossed lier path, but merely gazcd upon echoed the wiid war whoop or thc sound Of te-
lier for a moment, tIen passed on. Now and turning triumph, now respondcd to the ioWhlW
titen after long intervais of trovel, sIc rcsted of herds or the chime of the fishcrman's 50pg*
in the cabin of sorte settler wlere she obtoin- The girl look(cd forth upon the Unutterable,
ed food, and recruited lier diminished strength; calinness whidh dwelt upon ail things, and 80sometimes she eouid nt procure shelter, cre awe cept ovcr her, as w-c sometimes c2XPC
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tience wben standing bofore the revealod sub-

lltuity of a sculptured god ;-shc presscd ber
bands against her beating heart to, still its wild
throbs, and bowing her young bond in reve-
teln00 , worshipped, the Great iSpirit w/w pire-
4ides over solitude.

-She was suddonly startled into consolous-
%5s by tho crackling of boughs by ber side,
When turning, she behold a young Indian
-fliergjflg fromn the dense foliage, wbo emnitted
ell expression of surprise when lic beheld the
4IRidon. The instant flash of recognition
'9h1ieh lighted up the faces of both, proclain3cd
that they had met before. In truth ho was a
Iloble sample of the native trihes ;-tall, flrm,
kIfd graceful-nrrayed in the garb of a hunter,
Weith the blue cmbroidered tunie dcsccnding to
'the knec, disclosing every excellence of atti-
tilde and formi; leggins drawn tightly over the
'41f, and feet encased in mocoassins of dresscd
tileose skin; a gun and knifc, with the powder
horn slung hehind, completed his cquipmont;
wýhile the longr rayon hair shroudod bis broad
'eteet shoulders, and his oye sent forth a gîearn
'8 bright, so foarless, so hawk-like, that the
beholder trembled to imagine the soul that lit
lt8 ray, rouscd by the fire of anger or revenge.
1ýhe features wvcre aquiline, probably from a

egtmixture of Acadian blood, but the pro-
'QiIling expression was cnergy and deep re-
-*eOlve, the evidences of an unshacklcd spirit.
46 he stood over her after the flrst greeting hiad
e1assed, the giance of his oye softenod, and a
84ade of mournfulness, which is characteris-
~li of bis race, rested on bis features, ns hoe ad-
dressed ber in the language of ber tribe-

D1augbter of the Milicctejik! many mnoons
haIve waned sinco last 1 sat in your father's
Wigwam; at the wcpemaw of your people you
haId the mnerriest hcart and the lightest foot
ttridst the maidons in the dance; your laugh
WasEL like tho voice of a bird to the beart of
4 dela-but hoe was a foot, and wandered away
frOnt your nation; the Great Spirit gave hiim a

1'tesfoot and a changeful heart, so ho had
"'ohomne. Now, oh Malsosep! there is a long
l1Ith between thc aud tby peoplc-thou art a
btranger in a strange land, and thy face is very
%5; there is a troublcd light in your dark cyes,
î'ke a lake wbcn the wind passes; thy moccas-
'tttS are worn with long travel-answer me,
thild of Pc-cl-pool! Adela will listen to thy
W()rds a )

"Warrior of the terrible oye," replied she,
IWilî ànswcr thc, for you nover spoko the
A60word. My father used to say that when

the groat God saw that the beart was clean,

he would nlot let his children do wrong-so
witb a pure broast have 1 journeycd from my
pcople-think flot evii of me if 1 cannot toll
thee whereforo; there arc things which we must
not speak to another-my face may look sad,
and nearly as pale as the stranger, for I hevc
been on a long path-I arn but a woman!"

.1Thoin hcar me," rejoined the hunter, "I1 amn
journoying to the country of the great lakes
from whoence I came, when J tarried in theowig -
wams of your tuibe-but 1 was flot born thoro
-you have heard how our fathers drove the
Mohawk, like a strong wind, towards the set-
ting sun, long before the Weu-nooch (French-
man) sailod over the groat sait lake, and came
to dlaim friendship with the Micmac nation.-
You have heard liow the Mohawk grieved for
the country he had lost, and that they sent
spies evcry ycar to discover the strength of
their enernies,. that like brave warriors they
might take counsel to destroy them, and so
possess their hunting grounds as in the old
timo. These mon corne, oven now, like black
thievos in the dark, and steal man y squaws and
littlo objîdron from the camps of the Micmac.
1 have heard the old people say, thatsometimes
when tbey dancod in the rnoonlight under the
shadow of the pine trocs, they have ciasped
the hand of a bloody Mohawk, where thcy
thought ail werc friends: thcy could flot speak
-the spoîl of a boo-wo-win (sorcerer) is very
strong. I was a mid-jou-a-jecgh, (littie boy)
when, laying awake one night, 1 heard a bird
singing a strange song in the trocs-I crep tout
of the wigwam where my parents wcro fast
asleep--I strove to see what bird it was at that
late hour-a strong band was forced ovçrmy
mouth, I was carried away from rny people-
far, far, over the bills and swamps; while al
the time deep voices, ini an unknown language,
wcro talking around me. Day dawned at last,
then 1 knew that the Mohawks had stolen me.
Their akin is reddcr than those tribes which
dwcll on the borders of the great soa. And so
I was dead to rny nation-but soon I grcw
used to the Mohawks ways; yet evor in my
hecart the thought of my parents made me
yearn for strcngth, that I migbt sec my own
land once more. The Mohawks are a great
nation, so, are the Hurons, so are the Iroquoi--
but I could not stay among them: so 1 jour-
neycd to the cast, and my becart feit glad as a
young moose, whcn 1Ilcaped on the green huis.
of my own land. Alas! the house of my fa-
thcrs was no more! I lookcd out upon thc
bIne bay of Chebucto, and hicard the boom of
the wild wavca on the rocks, as whcn I uscd
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to gather shelîs in my young years-all else Adela! there are many inaidens of MnY
-was cbanged. The wigwams of the stranger more fit for the wife of a great warrior than
-the unjust An-glas-e-ou, (Englishman) like go! The Milicetejik girl blesses tbee, thou9b
a full cup, had ovcrfiowed, and covered the she may flot kindie tby fire or sing tO thee
whole country with people, thick as the sands when thou art sad, yet will she ask the oeof the soia; and on every side thc big war-guns, Spirit to protect thee, that the evil ~cyd10that speak the white man's thunder, looked flot look upon your strengtb with envyP nI
fiercely down where the hatchet was forever any strong grief wither up your proud heaTt tburied; yen, even beneatii their hearth-stones! "Grief !-grief !-speakest thiou of gilfl

IlMy mother had been dead yesrs ago, and cried he, and the muscles of his face WImy poor old father's head was grey with ag& as if tortured by some internal spasmn w1biteand sorrow. R-e had seen the forests melt his lip curled witb intense scorn fromt Ojj hio
away, like the glory of bis race, tilli he was left clcncbed îeeth. " The strong heart can witb8It
alone in his heavy grief; he, the great Sachem- even as a pine that the lire bas scathed. 0
mon! wbo once could gather with the signal ha! the serpent-tongued stranger bath ho-
of bis outstretched arm, ton thousand warriors guiled tbee-the accursed pale-face bath breath,fromt Cape Sable to Cape Bretone, was glad to cd upon thee and thou art blighted !"-be 'fbegbis bread at the stranger's door, forbhis limbs claimed in the bitterness of a wounded 904fl
were weary and bis eyes dim. 1 tell tbee, my as he drew his proud form to its full heig bt-heart was almost broken! 1 could flot feel at and raised bis sinewy arm in propbetic dente~
rest among my people: 1 bad learned different ciation, while the long catalogue of Wroneways, and the air was *îhick and poisonous witb and degrradation wbich bis race had endiUT"etbe breatb of the pale-faces. 1 was as a biVl fromn their rutbless conquerors, swept ovrer hio
ensnared by the bunter, and set free affer long soul in one agonizing whirl, and fired his Oe
slavery,-I bad grown a stranger to my own; eye as bo continued-
s0 I bid my old father farewell, and now the IISpirit of the great North, freeze their 0son of Passimi is a wanderer among strange blood, and steal the wsrmtb from tbeir hC5rt
tribes; ha wisbes he bad no beart--it makes a tbat tbey may die !-curse the ground befletbwoman of awarrior! Now bear me,"be con- tbem, that they may hunger and est nO';-tinued, Ilnear the great lakes there are bunting and make tbemt quencb their tbirst in the "'grounds, still sscred to the tribes; the white man ters of tbe sait ses !
troubles tbem not--tby look, oh, Malsosep, bas IlWoe !-woe ! to tbe Aný-glss-e-ou !>
sunk into my soul and I am like a cbild before fiire-wate,. shaîl make tbem msd-tbe pestithee: wilt thon go with me, tbat I may drink lence shall wasta tbem bone by bonie, vn8the music of your voice, and gaze upon thy ourfathersdied. May the Great God blst t1e"beauty, that my sigbt may neyer grow dim. with the thunder, and their cowsrd bearts qu'le
Thé dEtughter of Pc-el-pool may dwell with the with pale fear of cach other!1 Their Yoson of a great Sachemmon-be loves thee - tongues bave stolen swsy tbe country Of 01lrbis wigwam is silent, there is no voice to wel- tribe, and we are as miserable men Whboycomae bîm after a long weary hunt-his fire bas lost thcir wsy-evcn our womren are ent1ce
gone out-I am alone!" witb their false words! Daugbter of Pee'As he ceased his forcible appeal te the heart pool 1 go !" Yet as he loooked towards beof the maiden, wbose face was covered witb wben tbe madness wbich possessed hjito hodber hand's, wbile shte listened to tbe eloquence somewhat subsided with bis passionate deClr1of Adela, the brigbt tears forced tbemselves mation, tbe expression of bis eye softeneds dý
tbrough ber thin fingers; drop by drop tbey bis voice ssumed tbat low deep tone WhI~isank into the ground, and it was long are ber so pathetic in the Indian, as he resu0d*,tumultuous feelings would permit ber to reply, "lwhen the stranger bas deserted tbee, and tii'for sbe knew that no arrow would pierce wiîb liglit of the sunt is dnrkened unto your eyeo-
such keen anguisb as heriwords; witb a strong wben tbe snaka bas coiled itseif arouiid YoJT
effort, at last, she uttered this answer: heart, andi gnaws by day and by nigb t, r

"lSon of Passimi, thou art just-thou art a ing the life blood dry, then wilî you thiîikof
brave warrior, tberefore will 1 answer thea the son of Passimi andi bis strong love. )A
even as thon hast spoken-in truth. It may he turneti to depart, a suddan tbought s bneot be; the sbadow of another bas fallen upon bim, and unfasîening a wampumt neckSCO
me, and I bave but one beart. Thy words are gave it unto ber, saying, "lthon know8st
pleasant to nry ears, yet it may flot be. Oh, bead letters.-if thon shouldot Want a brQo'
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lbasto strike for thee, let a messenger bear
%to Adela, and hie wiIl corne-ca-sa-oo-el,

%'ie " (love, Lare thee well.> Before she
eoQd reply, hie form was hidden in the shrub-

4tand gathering up the floating hair from
08 ler face, she slowly descended the hilI side,
'ýith a heavy presentiment of evil at her heart,
"rijured up by the Indian's worda.

lCwo more days of bui through a barren
>nI1try, and she beholds at last, the spires and
. Ckly buit town of fialifax, presenting an
'%Posing appearance, street rising above street,
fývering its broad hli side with habitations;

tgrey smoke from so many fires, hung like
& Mist upon the lower suburbs ; and abov e the
Qbeure atmospliere, on the crest of the height,

eOtGeorge projected its granite bastions
fzOwning with cannon, like a grim lion in re-
1 e; whilst waving Iazily on its tail staff,
41 rnied the meteor flag of Enigland. Float-
%I~likeswansupon the scarcely ruffied water,
tue great war-ships looked flot half so terrible
te> the girl's eye as the tales she had heard of
thefr trernendous pqwer would have led her

Itoiagine.
And now she threads the streets with winged'

4tseis near hier lover, and that thouglit
14rids the red blood, with a joyous impulse, into
her attenuated cheek; but she will be happy
4'W. In the artiesa simplicity of her nature
lhe enquired the way to her lover'a quarters..
4 she approached the corner of a street, a per-
%011 advancing in the opposite direction, sud-
4111Y appeared before her, and with one wild
etY, he isin his arma. Itishler own, her long
10%t love! Coldly be unwound her arma from
the-ir fond resting place, as, with a command
1ýf feature that Satan mîght have envied, he
4ertied all knowledge of thiebeing who addressed

4l-There was surely somne mistake, lie had
'fer seen lier before.
4 thougli from a serpent' s bite, the girl spraxig
P lace backward; the blood rushing in a tor-
tltto lier brain, till the veina awelled like tiglit

ýOrds upon lier brow, then as quickly collaps-
Illg, left every feature as pale as the chiselled
Illarlle, and as still-all aave the thin lips, wliicli
'trnibled like a motlis wing ; and the wild,
!eege black eye, dilating with the agony of feel-

In~ that raged, like a gatliering wbirlwind at
heg heart, alione like a spiritual thing: wbile
the look it gave, pierced like a shaft of liglit-
49an into hie guil ty soul, and made him tremble
ràt'the sulent accusation of lier lie had wronged;
thetl witliout aound or sense, she feIl like one

4Mupon the earth. Rer lieart was broken !
Xever by day or night,-in the festive hall,

amîd other scenea, in tlie bour of aickness or
health, was that dread look ever forgotten. Ilt
bath dashed the wine cup from bis lips, and
turned the smile upon his cheek to a mockery
of joy. In tlie miduigit lie lias atarted from a
fearful dream, and bidden bis pallid face, that
lie might not beliold tliat harrowing glance-
but in- vain. He closes lis eyes-fool !-were
they blotted out tliou wouldst still be pursued-
by the unearthly gaze! Will tbe grave with
its strong bars of adamant release tbe victim 1
No !-Its red record will rise againat thee in
judgment. 'Ts saered upon thy soul!

CIIAPTrEn imS.

And* now the spell was broken-that whici
had seemed so beautiful, so pure, that it coulcr
neyer know change or dissolution, had vanished'
like the mist of the morning. the glory that
liad radiated from lier loving beart, forming a
medium tlirougli whicli sie belield external ob-
jecta, rendering tbem more fair, bad faded from
before lier; and ye only wlio bave offered up
ail of life's deareat hopes upon the altar of
youtli's affection-wlio have livedl to feel the
plighted heart grow cold, and tbe voice that
once spoke music like abarp, string, breathe
eloquencè no more-ye, only, can image to tbe
mind the dreary blank, the unutterable woe
whicb d'welt witbin the soul of the forsaken
girl. 'rhe effect was immediate prostration of
piysical* and mental powera. For weeks sbe
was unable to leave the bed of rude bouglis upon
wliicb alie had been placed by a family of Mie-
îtiacs, that liad kindly afforded ber. ahelter in
their wigwam, and blirougli ber ilîness contri-
buted all in their power to lîgliten the dark
cloud on the stranger' s heart. They were very
poor, but liospitality is an essential virtue of the
aborigines.

We will not followhber inber painful journey,
now rendered doubl'r diatressing, back to lier
own people. How she sustained its fatigue, uts-
vicissitudes, in lier weak state abe eould not
tell, for ahe seenxed to have no distinct memo-
ry of that period: no wonder that lier mind
wandered in its nigbt of suffering. Rer answer
ever waa, as alie pointed with lier finger up-
ward.-" God Us in Hoaven f"

The winters of 1837, '38, and '39, will ever lie
memorable in the history of the North Ameni-
can provinces, from tbe futile efforts of a party
to subvert the autliority of the Britishi crown,_
in the Canadaa, by raising the standard of re-
bellion and rendering tlie sacred name of liberty
subservient to the vileat purposes of a demo-
cratic confederation. Neyer was a acheme »~
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wretchedly concocted, or so utterly productiv
of muin and discomfiture to its partisans; th
grcater portion of whom, finished, by a coward
il dcsertjon of their adherents, after sowiný
the seeds of dissension and misery nmong ai
bitherto peaceful peasantry, a carecr of igno
rniny and crime.

The scason.chosen, as most favourable fo:
the designs of the conspirators, was that durîni
which, from the severity of the climate, ail in
fercourse with the mother country would. un.
avoidably cease, except through the wild uný
cultivated tract, lying bctween New-Bruns.
wick and Lower Canada, fondly hoping thai
littie assistance could be rendered from- thai
quarter to the military force thon stationed iii
the disaffected provinces,-those deluded men
dreamed flot that through that very region,
New-Brunswick was ready at a momcnt's
warning, to march ber thousands in support ol
those belovod institutions which their fathers
had maintained at the sacrafice of mans dear-
est ties-kindred, and possessions.

At that period it was deemed desirable to
scnd aIl the disposable troops from the adjoin-
ing provinces; consequently several Regiments
were ordered "on route" in the depth of a
northern winter; presenting the unusual ap-
pearance of armed bodies traversing the forests
of Madawaska, exposed to the vicissitudes of
that inclement time of the year. The loyal in-
habitants cheerfully volunteering the performi-
ance of military duty, which in thé absence of
a regular force from the sevoral garrisons, de-
volved upon theni.

The clear notes of the bugle playmng the air
of IlLutzow's Wild Chase," rang through the
icy streets of St. John one morning, arousing
the citizens from their slumbers, and causinc,
divers window sashes to be suddenly raised,
and heads protruded forth to catch a glimpse
of the soldiory that came tramping and crack-
lmng over the frozen ground, equipped for their
passage through the wilderness. Thcy wec
the last remaining division of the - Regi*-
ment, the rest having precoded them by comn-
panies, avoiding tbereby the inconvenienco of
providingr sholter and food for a large body of
men at ono time, in a desolato country during
mid-winter; each company oecupying at night,
the cantonment lcft by the party in advance.

At thc corner of one of the principal squares,
a fow persons collected to witness their dopar-
ture, venting thoir sympathies in a hearty
cheer as the troops passed on. The officer in
command may have observed a group of In-
dians mufflld in their blankets, standing in the

e back ground; but did hoe imagine that one o
e the number gazed as in a dream, with eVeii

feeling wrought to intense excitement ulion li
Sretiring forni, until it was blended with the rCBt

,i in the distance. Yos !-Malsosep svas thereý
-forgetting in that brief moment bier suff3ring 5

and ber wrongs, as she beheld once more thie
r object of ber first and only love. A scen' o

former days came over ber mental visi0fl"
-again she glided down the shadowy stre3n'

with bier lover, and listened to time evening 90 11g
*of the birds, flot more happy or light-he5rt"d
*than berself, nor more hopeful in the prospct

of future blessîngs-a sudden start-a cOe
clasp of the envelope to her wasted forrru, 'd
the delusion passed away; the calmnessWbihcll
bad long settlod upon her features, again re,
turned, and with it the consciousness of bier
situation. She knew that day by day, thd
principle of life was consumîng painfullY avvY'
she knew that ere long she would be at res t

forover, where the cruel or the unjust COu ldý
nover disturb ber quiet slumbcr-and thet
thought brought hopc--thc hope of the broken
hearted!

The Great Spirit breathed upon the wleo
and the ico barriers gave way. The pine trOef
were fringed with tassels of the lightcst green,
and the forest flowers began to show their i'O
deat faces in the moss-covered glades-~but the
lovelicat flower that over bloomned in the tribe
of the Milieete, had long since been transplant-
ed to n fairer clime. In the death t~our sbhe
called one of a deputation that had come 'fto 0

the great lakes, to smoke at tbe counicil fteof
ber nation, and giving bim the wampumn ncck.
lace, desired that ho would bear it to Adela ih
bier last word; and so she died.

The last gleam of the sun bad vanished froOl
the broad expanse of Lake Prie, whose wvater5

wcre covered and bound with the thick icO,
over which that day had passed a body O
troops, and a few piecos of artillcry, witb the
intention of dislodging a rebel force that e
taken possession of Polo Island, Iying about
twenty miles from tho B3ritish shoro.

The sound of contest had eeased. The CfC'
my, driven from their position, had retre3t~
withîn the American lines, leaving the dIse
loured snow strewn with the dcad and dyiflf'
The groans of the wounded had given plcet
the sound of tho cold night wind that swePt
throîîgh tho Icafleas boughis with a melalo
ly moan. 

fvThe British troops had departed, yet al
warrioreof thc six nations still lingered srOund
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lte spot where the conflict had taken place.-
Ini an open space enclosed in a circle of trecs,
Wehere the trampled drift gave evidence of the
late straggle, and a few bodies were stiffening
in the sharp armsphere, the indistinct gliîn-
ruier of a fire th rew a wild lurid flash on the ob-
lieets around, revealing the placid fcatures of
lte dead, and the movements of several Indi-
ens who were passing, through the clcar space
and the forest adjacent. Beside the flamne sat
1ý Young chief, with lus head resting- upoii his
hand, and his body reclining in an attitude of
Weariness, from uniusual exertion and the loss
«f blood occasioned by a guashoýt wound in
te leg.
The fiery ardour with which lic had l)rosecut-

ed the strife, nourished by the exciting roar of
akrtillery, the shout of the troops as they rusheti
lu the charge, succeeded as it was, by the cheer
01 triumph, as the enemy were driven in dis-
Otder frorn the fieldi, had passed away; and
1etute physical suffering Nwith the loneliness of
14e scene around, awoke feelings of a iiielan-

eôynature, which the presence of the stiIl
4ead, in their snowy shrouds-mysterious and
tUlearthly as they appeareti to the supersîiîious
Ittind of the Indian, was not calçulated to sub-
due.

Graduallv bis thougbts wandered from the
Ptospeot before him, to another country and a
tOrMer perioti. The face of his beloveti, as he
4ld last seen ber-pale and sorrowful, appear-

etu grow out of the indistinct glooim, now ob-
*Catred in a volume of amoke, but agfaîn visible
48 the cloud rolled slowly away, awakening
bitter remembrance and painful regrets, which
ite imagined had long since been banisheti
1ýi0M his heart; yielding now ta their inîpul-
'ive violence, fia buried his face beneath tbe
fOlds of his blanket andi nurseti the grief that
had fed so, long and secretly upon the fresb-
ttess of bis youth.

'3uddenly the noise of an approaching foot-
%lp, followed by the fall of some object at bis

8itle startled the chiaf from bis raverie. Look-
Ulg up, he observeti some one ratiring in the
4atk shadow of the trees, and with astonisbaed
WeOnider, lifted from the grounti, the nacklace
Of. Wanpum which bie bad given so long since
Io the being then uppermost li his thougbts.
W'ith a wild foreboding, ha hald it to the ligbt
Of the dying fire, and distinctly traced in the
lDGCuliar arrangement of the beads, of wbich it
'eaaf composed, a confirmation of his féars.-
't bore this legend-

<'Peace unto Adela !-his isard nras trzxer
#ý4the heas-t of the, etranger. 7tc Gr-eat

3

Spirit called his child ta the land of the just-
site has gone!'

Before many moons had wancd, the sachanm
left forcver, the tribe of bis adoption, and eit-
dcavoured la the prairies of the 1'far West,"'
amîidst its fierce bunters and exciting associa-
tions, ta subdua bis sorrow.

Mlalsosep sleeps beneath the- butternut trec,
on the banks of ber own brigbht river, îvhere
she hati so often sat in the dawy ave, by the
side of bier false love. Tbe soft brecza parts
" the long summer grasses," and the wild
bec murmure bis drowsy song over tle flow -
ers that bloom lin the shade of the o'erarcb-
ing leaves, as in the old time; but the truc
andi gentle licart that would bave joyeti with
the gladnass of ber warmi youtb, in the excee<l-
ing, beauty of the green eartb, lay mnoulderiicg
bclow.

Twica lias an unseen finger painted the au-
tumn leaf witb the bues of the scîting sun,
since lier voice was heard In the dwdllns of'
lier people. Yet the Jndian mnaidens pause,
and the mcrry laugh is biushed as they pass
that quiet grave, whule they speak in wbispers
of ber beauty andi broken beart, that trusteci
in the white man's love; andi a lesson is taugbt
tham from the memiory of bier sati hisîory,-
neyer to put faith la tbe words of the unjust
pale-faces.

Thafollowing lines suggestcd by thieevidenc-
of prematura dccay, stamped upon ber appear-
ance wben I first saw bar, propbetic as they
proveti to be of ber untimely departure, may
flot prove uninteresting ta those wbose svnu-
pathies bave been inlbsted la the perusal of this
true reeord.

To gaze upon that pallid chck,
Andi that aye's wild mourrnful ligbt;

That faultless form, so wan and weak
Witb the crash of the spirit's blight.

The ravea bair on ber youtbful brow-
That register of care;

In shadowy foltis bangs liztlcss now,
For sorrow's touch la there.

Andi ber plaintive voice is low and sad,
As she singe by the forest tire ;-

'You could not 'wake to, accents glad,
The cords of a breaking lyre!

How coulti tbe love of a stranger wring
From its gusbing founit, tby heart's ivarm

tears ;
Flinging the sîtade of grief's dark wing

0er the cloudiese ligbt of thy sunny vears?

1 3051TIRE AMAILANTZ.
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Aye, ye loved him !-and he made
Thy artlesd!brenst a riticd shrine;

Oh will ho find in truth array'd
A love so pure and fond as thine?

And will ho give, when far from thee,
With friends and home united,

One pitying, thought-one tender sigh,
For the heart bis basencss blighted!

Thou art fadingr from the earth, wild girl-
Liko a breeze froin the whispering pine;

As the lonely forest flowrets furi
Their leaves in tby native clime.

Thou art passing froma the dlark green grove,
As the home of thy ohdldhood cherish'd-

Thou art hreaking the chain of thy early love,
For the hope of thy heart bath perished.

Oh, the hunter's foot shall lightly trcad
0cer the grave whcre thy sorrows res-

But the palc;face false wvill nover shed
One tear o'er thy faithful breast!

Se. John, September, 18,11.

SLEEP.-Too much sleep encourages corpu-
lency, languour, and weakness. The timie re-
quisite te restore the waste occasioned by the
return of the day will dcpend on the activity
of the habits and the health of the individual;
but it cannot, in gencral, ho less than seven,
anid neyer ought to exceed mite hours. By
mneans of sleep, the muscles are agamn rendered
active; the quickness of the pulse is'moderated;
and the digestive organs are assisted. Sleep
is indispensable for tho preservation of health
and lilè, and contributes largel y to the removal
of disease; the want of it is injurious to the
nervous system. It comes on easily after tak-
ing food; and where this propensity hias grown
into a habit, it must7 not ho interfèed with, par-
ticularly in old subjects. "AII-hxeahing sleep
soon neutralizes the corroding caustic of care,
and blunts even the barbed arro ws of the mar-
ble-hearted fiend-ingratituide." Wheni the
pulse is almost paralyzed by anxiety, haîf an
houtrs repose will cheer the circulation, restere
tranquility to the perturbed spirit, and dissipate
those clouds of ennui, which sometimes threa-
ten to eclipse the brightest minds and the best
of hearts.-Book of Ilcalte.

Aie honourable distinction is purchased only
kby toil and self-denial; by painful vigils, and
peïrsevering efforts. It requires the same steady
and unceasing application whicx is exhibited un
the penduluxn of the dlock.

THE WOODMAN'S DAUGHITElt«

A TALZ 0F THE CIVIL WARS OsF 1642.

THEaE) are fow lovelier spots in ail Eng15i'd
than the wild banks of the smiil river jolie;
banks which romain even aI this day rich iO
the native and uncultured charmas of woodlana'
scenery. No churlisli ploughshare bas evYer
marred the velvet of thc old mossy greenswfld"
-no cultivator's fire bias ever riotcd in the ta,,
fern that waves its graceful plumes in ever>'
sheltcred dingle, or in the tufted cîumps0
furze or broons that flaunt their golden blos,
soms to the summiier sunshine on every knol
and hillook of the foret-no axe bas ever razed
tie gnarled and knotty bark of the huge oaks'
time honoured, immemorial Titans-whieh
scattered far and near in isolated grandeur, lift
thoir white thunder-splintered heads, stgg'
horned, and sere, and blasted, above the dare
green foliage which still clothes their îowe'
himbs-sîrange living monuments of bygone9
generations-unconscious witnesses of age5
mute teachers of man's vaniîy and weakne59

Beneath their shadow the bowstring of the'
chivaîrous and world-famed outlaw twaDged
terrer to the royal deer, whose far postent>
still roans the glades of Shcrwood. Ages h1lee
fleeted over tiens, aye! ages. Perbaps tbeY
stood tiene in their youth when the dense nLe
of Rome' s unconquered infanîry awept on'wardf
like a meving wall of brass, bcneath their 00
lemn umbrage-we know that they stood theO'
l)roud in meridian majesty, when the ilie
chivalry of the first Norman kings rode, lanPC
in rosI, over the liberties of Saxon EnglatId"
and there they stand now, old indeed, and gral,
and tinîeworn, but still erect and strong as '11
their prime-and there they shial stand, yeat9_
long years-aftcr the grass bias grewn gree"
0cer the bones of us, and our sons' sons,Wh
moralize a moment before we go hence tO b
no more seen. For net an English 11d
while Englisli karts preserve their bessted
semblance te the proud island troc, would de
socrate one bough of those boar giant5s.»o
flot for a king's ransom.

Thore are few lovelior spots, indeed th&"
that where tic great northern read, ' Iaving th'
rich and garden-like expanse of country W
tered by the tributanies of the broad Treti

"Who, like somne earth-bomn gant, qpread0,t
His thirty arms along the indented Ineadot

crosses tie litîle river, named above oni a rd
wooden bridge, where it winda in~ ma out
through dark-leaved brakes, of akl«,i
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8td laving with its clcar waters the sedge and
Willow-tufts that fringo its mnargin, and sweeps
Over a sandy eminence into the heart of this
W*ild sylvan solitude. That rivulet, for it is
Ocarcely more, that little hillock, are as it were
fi barnier of eight hundred years. There we
'l'ere in the very midst of the much vaunted
Wealth, the artificiel wants, the needîcas luxu-
ties, the wondors, the improvenients of this
Iltilitarian agre.-A littie space, which a child
Ittight race over i a minute !-and wc are here
iri the rude solemn majesty of the tenth cen-
liIry. Mlile ail lias changed, ail been imprav-
ed around, there is no sign, no vestige of im-
Ptavement, of change, here !-The widgcon
flutters Up from the reach of the stream, at the
tattling approacli of the modemn mail, just as
Oh6 did long centuries aga, scared by the gai-
Jp of some proud baroniel train-the squirrel

k8tps his acorn on the sae mossy limb-the
blue-wingcd geai flutters and screarns in the
O.ae tree tops-the great green woodpecker
8ends forth the samne wild laugliter as he wings
hisjerking flight from oak to oak-themighty
S1tag frays his new antlers against the self
'MTne trunk-and the sun peurs the saine rich
Yellow light over thc velvet turf, chequering it
Weith long blue shadows, and making every dew-
drop on the grass gleam like a diamond of Gol-
6eOttda, which lie shcd there eiglit hundred years
ego Nor, as the eye loses its way amiong the
"istas formed by the giant boles which stud
the upland, or rests on the dense brakes, and
bOaky dingles thick set with hazel, mountain-
'ah, and holl y, which clothe the side of evemy
tienl and hollow, does it reql.re any wide
4tretch of fancy ta, people those long aisles and
qleys green with characters appropriate to the
tîMes~, which are recalled sa strongly by the
"iature of the scencry. Wc pass amoss-growni
C-ross, broken perhaps and hieadless, and al-
tnost wonder that we se not the burly form
efthe gray friar telling his bcads beside the
CoOrsecrated emblem. We cross the opening
c'taomc grassy glade, or bridIc rond, mieander-
'11g with its sandy track through thc deep for-
SOt, and wa ean almast picture ta our eycs the
elOuds of rising dnst, with the bright gleams
'Ifknightly armour flashing from out its sinokey
Wrteaths, and lance heads twinkling in the
144neltine with lutteming penoncelles and ban-
4ers waving above all-we dive into some
4 %rksomne glea, the startlod deer, which have
41ts lurking in ils shadows during- the noan-
!ide heat, flit tirnidly across our path and van-
4ii ina the nearest thiekets, and we feel sonme-

I1ifl nigh akin t0 disappoinarmeft that we hecar

not the deep bay of the bloodhound, the merry
flare of the buglehorn, and the fell whistle of
the clothyard arrow, hard on the traces of the
quarry. Such are our waking day dreamns,
nor are we aroused fully froni our revemie, be-
fore the limits of old Shcrwood are behind us,
and aur rond has again emerged from the wide
lonely waadlands ixîto the bright and cultivated
chanipaigu.

It was a stIl and breethless inorning of July,
nearly the middle of the sevontcenth century,
whereon our tale commences-the newl y risen
sun was shining chccrfully among the rîcli
green leaves, and fllling ail the air with liglit
which was îtself of an emerald hue: the voice of
rny birds wvas singing through the forest, and
there was not onu breath of wind abroad ta
shake the dcw drops from the branchas> or ta
awake the breezy inummuring voice of the tali
trec-tops. Na hinan buings were in siglit, but
a thin wrcath of pale blue smoke miglit be seen
worming itsoîf up in graceful folds aimong the
stems of the great oaks at a small distanca
from the road, althougli a sudden rise of the
ground, and the ricli verdure of a clumap of
yaung hirch trocs, concealcd the cottage front
which it probably arase. From the samnequar-
ter there came frequontly the light and frolie
laugli of chuldhoid, the playful barkingr of a
dog, and ever and anon thc rich, sweet voie
of a girl giving vent ta the fec!ings excitcd in
ber hreast by th-at deliciaus summume rnorning,
in bursts of unconnectcd sang. Tihis miglt
have continued for an haur or better, without
the appeamance of any living thîng except a
littîs wmyneck, which was busily munnuing up
and dovn the knotty bark of ane of the largi
treen, prying into evcry cmanny in search of ils
inseet prey, and two or three graymehbbitsfced-
ing upan thc dewy grass, and limpingy lazily
amang, the mazes of the tufted fema-wheu
suddenly a louder souad, and anc entirely dif-
forent front those, witlx which the woods wcre
rife, came up the road from the southwad-it
was the heavy tramp of a horse umgcd ta, the
top of bis spced, mixed with the sharp and an-
gry clash of spur and scabbamd. In a ma-
rnent or two, the cause of the distumbance came
inta sigit ;-a young man, of some five or six
and twenty ycars, drcssed in the full magnifi-
cent costumeic of the court of Charles the First.
Hoe woro the broad blue shoulder scarf and the
black foather in his slouched hat, whichl had
been assumed by the Cavaliers, in contradis-
tinction ta the Orange shaulderknots which
tho Parliementarians lied horrawcd from the
liveries of their leader Essex. But the blue
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baldric was ail dabbled with recent blood 1hli partcd the sceon of the weeping birches'4
stains, antI the black plume defaced and bro-
ken, and the tvholc of his rich dress hcsmircb-
cd with dust, and blackened witlh the smiokc of
gunpowdor. The vory horse wich hoe bc.
strode, a powerful, thorough-bred chargcr, fui-
ly caparisoncd for battle, bore signs wvIiec
coaild ot ho inistaize-i, of hiavin£, booln but late-
Iy in thac miulst of saniie hot taila1-y-for the
blood wvas stili streaming fast froin a deeýp
wixund in his quarters, wbile several other
siighter and sup,,erfiLcial cuts were visible upon
bis ncck and shouldors-bis gaiiop, toc, wvas
heavy aind uncertain ; and ha roiiod in his
gait, chianging his leg from time to time, and
stumbied more than once as if his strengîhtl
wvere faiiing him ; aiîhough ha was recovcred
quickly by tho -pur and eut-b of his rider.

The rider, too, scemed in ne bottcr pliglit, for
hoe recei in his saddie, %viarily, ani lis li-ad
droap.-d, and his cbeek wvas dea lly pale; al-
thnough, hio -troiiýed evideatiy wiîh the icroas-
inoY fii tncss of ies woiindýý, and bore hlinseif
ns o who knew that life itsef was on ies
herse's speel. That spced, luowev or, wvas fast
fad*ýing,,; and aq hie recaed thc sumnmit of the
litle bill, frons which the ioc of Ilho wood-
m-ans huat was vjiil, thc good hiorso once
ma:re stumbled, and thoiigh hie raiiied at the
touchi of the rowcis ani recovered hims-eif for
a mic ut, ho floondercud again heaviiy, and
feil with his hcad quite under him, despite the
exertions of tbe cavalier, wvho strave so long to
hring him up again that it was net without
iniich difficuitv lic d;songaged luis ]cg, as the,
poor brute roiied over on lilS sitie, and after one
convulsive stru-yle and a fcw igaqping scbs av

liaicsr the feet of the ma-rster, whom it hiad
died to serve. Too imm-rinent, iuowever, svas
his poril, and far ta brief his time, te siffer
hiim to mcurts17i over is fia;ifui servant; for a

mretor twe,, hoe appeared stunneri by the
fali and hiaif bcwvidcrecd, for hce raiscd his band
to bis forehead with an aimiess ani uncertain
gosturc; but thon hoe raliied instantiv, iistenod
intently fir a mioment, andi hcaring, nothing,
th-at weutld indiýcato juanrciate peril, gazed ail
aroiind iton, as if i search of sanie place of

sbAcr. Tho %vroath of curling siolke instant-
iy cnaght is cye, and thc low irithfui sounds
that flcated round the peasants cottagore and
ieavingr tlie rond without fardier colniderau ion,
hie hurried with fauitering and unevcn steps te-
ward that happy dlxelliior. Iippy, iniced,
ani pleasant watt the scene, lht isaIme tho eyes
of the xvar-warn aud blIeedin;, ft~iiive, wilicil,
liaviug, toilod uip tie sandy slopc of tuie liloc,

and gazed unseen upon tue little group before
the door.

The cottage was a low, wiîe-washed biid'
mcg, of a single story, with a thatched roof pro
jecting in a little porch before the door, alla
manticd by the foliage and sweet seentcd elug-
tors of a woodbine, which climrbed the rustîC
pilas and overran the caves, enciosiog the
simali diamond-paned casements with a thiok
verdant curtain. On eâher side the porcb %va
a narrow stripe of gardon, decked with swet
poas, and bloc and yeiiow lupines, and aý b1le8
or tw-o cf wild rosa and sweet briar, and b"
fore it a space, perhaps ton yards i ividîls, feIV'
ced in by the tail caks, and bore and therc 0'
bcch or ash, and carpeted with short 81
mcssy grccnsward, softer and of a rieher hute
than the most cestly veivotIs cf Genoa. A

one cnd of the cottagec was a thatcbed shed,
from over the haif door cf wbich protruded the
mild face cf a slook weil fed COW, and at the
other, a noble stack cf fagg ots, larger thath"
cottage wbich it sheitcred fromr the ocrthe3s'
tomn winds, and like it, providcd wvith a thateî'
cd roof qoite cvorgrcwn wvith lichens and the
yeliow flowered stonerop. Under theold
cf this lay a she goat, with twvc lds spcrtiîsg
round bier, and the hi tie cor, whosemrerry bar~
had been hieard just before, peccabiy 'Ie,1
by bier side. A littie wvay in front cf the hI't '
forining the foregiround as il were cf this 10ye'
iy rural picture, stocd a young girl, cf Severi
tceen or eigliteen years at most, btusily engBg
in hancing some shoots cf spotiess linon IIPOO
a cord whicb svas attached to two cf thelag
trecs-whiile a few paces to bier loft sat a seet

littie fairy cbiid, with great blue eyes giaflci 0
out cf the profuse flaxen conls, wbieb feul a

overy moment over es bright and laughitg fes'
turcs, piaying wiîls an enormnols black and tel1

bioodhound of the oid Tralbot brcedW'l
basked in tise sun iazily boside the bat-be, Oce"
sionaiiy giving its huge tait a flap tipon t10
grass, or raisingo. its great tawny muzzie t0 blir
the cbubby bands whicb wcre bedeckinig
wiîls wreaths cf buttercups and daisics. A if
tic way from these, upon the green, was afa
boy, cf somo twelve years, practising M'it 3
bow and arrow at, a mark set Up agat taîe
h)ou cfain cncrmous oak at sixty paces disteCG
which bis shaft, hcadless though it w a' 1

cd net te strike at each successive shott 0

ever and anon wbcn hie had struck the ul
eyo, raising a shih and jeyous shouti WiIch
wvas re-echoed by the crcwing laucibtor Of l(
voung siser, and iistened to ih a caln1,'ell
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Iileased srnile, by the eider maiden. And beau-
tiful exceedingly was that young maiden, ber
forrn se slight yet so voluptuously rounded,
Witb snow-white swelling arms and a straight
ýlender ancle, rcvcaled by the short siceves
eild somewhat brief proportions of her plain
lusset froek; bier long and swan-likc ncck,
gracefuîly rising frorn the bMue kechicf that
V1eiled her struggling bosom ; her dark and
glossy hair folded in simple braids around lier
bread, smooth brow-hcr soft, bright, liazel
eye, fuîll ruddy lip, and delicate complexion-
erid, even more thani those, hier tiny hands, and
feet that scarce scerncd equai to support her
5Ylph-l1ke frame, seemed to betoken ratdier
BOrOe seion of a proud, îimie-hionoured race,
than a woodtnan's daughitcr. Sncb was pic-
t ure on wbicb the young min gazcd with wist-
fI eyes for a brief spaCe, througli the. houghs
Of the birchen thicket wbich veilcd it on the
8outhern sido; but so great and se imrnjncnt
Was bis perd that ho rnigbit not expend rnnch
lin in feeding bis oves or is imagination
UPon a scene, se swoet te fill a pool7s day
drearn. Hie gazed, it is true, for a minutc wist-
fully; but, though lits mmid was fraughît with
Iiiany a touch of poesv and wild romance, and
though bis cye was one which loved to dwcll
01n ail varjeties of natural heauty, it was net
Poesy nor admiration of the beautiful that fix-
ed bis eyo or bis mmnd now. It ivas a wan-
derîng, restless, seïutinizing, giance, vhich hoe
e8st int every nook and angle of the domes-
lie scene before bîmi ; until, convinced, as it
Would seem, that lie bcd taken cvcry fenturo
'Ofthe pictnre, satisfied tbat tbcre were no other
Persons present than those xvhom lhabl scon
illready, and tbat tbey wüe of no formidable
Character, he drew the îanglcd branches quite
55tindei, aad stepped nt once, tbougli with a
qUiet unobtrusive air, inte full view.

"Be not alarmed, fair maîd," hoe sai'I, secing
that she was net a little startled at bis sliddcn
aPPearance. "lBe not alarmed-I am alonc, a
fuIgitive, belple"s, and wounded, and in searchi
Of8afety. My enem-ies-the avengers of bloodl,
Ilre close upon rny beels-the biood of my twe
brothers and my fatber are rcd iipon their bands
4nd weapons-and mine will flow, unlcss you
eanicoaceal mi. You wouid not look upen nMy
8lcugter-coniccal mie, if you can, for onn
8hort heur, so shiah 1 thcnik yen for my lifeé,
n'Id so shall yen wvitî favour before God. For
1 amn guiltless of ail wron g unless adbcrece
to the faith of my fathers, and loyalty to my
king, bc a sin as tbe Puritans avoucb. Therc
18 nao time 10 lose, for they wcre sarccly a

mile distant, wvhen 1 looked back from the last
blilh-top."

The blood wbicb bcd ebbed from lier cbecks,
as hie appeared, returned at bis words, and al-
îhoughi tluttercd sligbîly and somiewhat tre-
muions, she answered in a clear and distinct
veice: I can conceal yen, sir-lhappy arn 1
te say it-wberc ail the malice of yeur ene-
nies wonld in vain strive te find yen. But
you must premise me," she added, Ilneyer by
word, or sign, or token, wbetbcr for good or
exil, te divulge tbe secret of the biding place
whicb 1 xvili show you. This Must yen vew,
upon your plighted boneur as a gentleman and
soldier-for rein would cerne of it, and per-
hanps bloodsbed, if yeu sbeuld fail in this.-
Mercox-er, sec whaî yen May, or bear, voit
must rest satisfied and ask ne questions."

IBe it se," he rcplied insbanîly ; and laying
bis hîend on bis heart, hoe made the promise she
rcquired, nsing the very words which shie had
îîîîered, wvitb a manner se impressive, that il
conld bardly faiu te cenvey a full belief in bis
sincerity. Scarce lied lie finisbed Qpez-'king,
bowever, wben a distant shent was hearîl, fol-
leweil by the thundering gnllep of a squadren,
and in a moment a second clameur, se loud,
and scemingly se near, tbat the young mari
percived at once that his pursuers liad come
up te the spot wbere bis herse had failen.

IlIt is tee late !" bie said ; Iltlxanks for your
good will, maiden ; tbanks, anîd may becaven
reward yen !-b.ut it is ahl tee laie !-at least, I
xviii net (lie before yenr eyes, nor unavenged"
-anul as uic Spoke, lie laid bis band upon bis
rapiefs hlIt, ani turned as if te rush upon bis
focs. Quick, lîowcver, as ligbt, the fair girl in-
terruptred biîn, cctcbing in the earnestncess of
bier anxietv, lits band in ber smcll snewy fun-
gers. "No, neo!' she said, " ne! it is net tee
late !-riu'bh net, for God's love, rush net on
your doon; but fulflowi nie and hc sulent. Plut-
lhp," shu addcd, addressing tbe boy wio bad
heon sheoting on the green, Il yen are old
eneugh, and hiave senise enougb ho understand
thit', and te keep silence-go noxv and pulay xvitb
litic Mabel, and the deg, tilI I rebnrn. whicb I
xviii instantly-de yeni comprelîend me il'

IYes! yos V" exciaimeul the boy eagerly-
"Ves ! yes! I nuerstand yen, Constance; ai-d

voitn ay bc (lutte suie I xveud net tuAIl the rogue
Reundlieads eue word about tîuis gallant gen-
tleman, theugh tbey wcre te tear nie, ii w Id
herses-go yen and bide bim, and 1 xviii quiet
Mabel."

Sbe said ne0 more, but led huai rapidly round
the corner of the cottage, bctwccn the wvall and
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the wood pile, and having reached the farther
end of the narrow passage, stopped and drew
out with a littie effort two or three of the large
faggots whichi cornposed the stack. These
being wi thdrawn disclosed the entrance of a
low dark aperture about a yard in hcight, by
haîf that in wvidth, to which she pointed with
bier finger, saying hastily, IlThe stack is bol-
low w'ith a large chamber in the middle, ruade
for what ends you will sce when you are with-
in; creep boldly forward two or three yards
space, and I will close it from. without-you
will be safer there froru any peril of pursuers,
than if you stood within the battlernents of Bel-
voir Castle."

0f course ho did flot besitate, and in lesa than
two minutes from her leaving the children, she
had bestowed hirn safely, built up the aperture,
and was again upon the green beside them.-
"Philip," she wbîspered, " take up your bow and
arrows and go on shooting just as you were
before lie came-every thing now depend-s upon
tbe avoiding suspicion," and as the quick-wit-
ted boy resumed his occupation, she too return-
ed to ber basket and clothes line, and began
,carrolling one of the swcet old melodies, which.
had been on her lips before thc stranger inter-
iïupted the tenor of her tranquil meditations.

Twenty minutes, or pcrbnps haîf an bour
now elapsed, without any further disturbance;
and Conistance was alrnost beginning to hope
that the danger of interrogation and perhaps of
discovery had already passed. by, when the
]oud voices of several men, and the clank of
their steel caparison showed that the enemy
were ncar at hnnd, and rapidly approacbing.
IlHo, Win-the-fighit," cried one, in harsh and
dissonant tones-" here ho bath passed but now
-Io! here this foot print in the sand, witb
marks of thie spur leather and the rowels; and
bore a b',ood gout on the green sward close ho-
eide it."

IlVerily thon sayest truc, Sin-despise," ex-
clairred another, "'and here, among the trees,
is a woodmnan's hut; past doubt, lie hath fled
thither for protection-I trow ho bath but lit-
tle spirit loft to figbt, or fiy mucb farther, for I
could sec that my petronel planted its bail in
bis left sboulder, and Hezekiah Rumbold gave
hint a fouI slash on the thigh in the first met-
lay."

"INay ! be not tbou too sure-they bcafigbt-
ing race, these Desboroughs !-.why thon didst
sce thyseif how that old grayheaded malignant
strove this morning, witb ail bis viperous
spawn about hirn. He was past eighty--of a
verity I knovw it-yet he cnt down three of ouir

stoutest fellows before ho was hirnself hewhl
down; and when he felI at last, <bore 'WS9

scarce blood enow in bis cold veins to st51in 0
rapier's blade. Past doubtt hie young onO wil
fight to tbc dcatb, if we be in luck <o tacIde
him ; and if wc faW, rest certain <bat the d3Y
ivili corne whcn we'1l be put in mind of ti'l
morning's work. But, corne boys, on,ad
search the cottage!"'

Withini a moment, the party whose voieo
hait announccd their arrivaI, rushed violeiitly
tbrough tbe litde thicket, into the space befOre
the door-thicy were seven privates of tbc Par-
liantentarian borse, with a subaltern ; stouti
stern, morose, but soldierty men, welt ai 46
with licad pieces, and corslets of bright steel,
and huge jack-boots, reacbing to the midtbigt'
-two or <hree of the number carried petronll'
or musquetoons, and all tho others hait tbOif
swords drawn, tbe blades of which were dînn'
cd in several instances with recent gore. 6'l
tbe appearance of these strange intruders, the3
bloodhound, which hait tain playing with <lie
infant Mabel, during tbe wbote tirne that the
young cavalier was present, taking no fartblf
notice of his person <han <o, gaze et hîrutad
fastly with its fuit liquid eye, and <o snuff tb'
air, roused biruseif, shook bis sides, and utter'
îng one deep querulous bay, staIked up toward
the leader of the party, with the hair bristli
like a manie atong, bis neck and spine!

ICome in, sir-come in, Mortimer,' cri4ý
Constance, fearful of offending ber unwelcOrne
visiters-" corne in, sir, andt lic down," but <lie
sagacious animal, although bie beard, andt ini 0
mucb obeyed the voice of bis young mistress,
<bat he came slowly andt reluctaiitly baCk,
seernei to be taiight by bis instinct tbat theo~
men were enemies; for he continnedt<o uttef
at intervals a decp and stified growl, ehowin~g
from time <o time bis long white tushies, n
eyeing the soutiers witb a keen and jealoOis
glance. Meanwhile, the boy Pbilip, throVi'
down his bow and arrows, ran tiniy acros5

the green and graspeit the gown of the you<>g
inaiden wi<b the tenacious hoît of mortel ter-
ror, while the younger child hurst into a fit O
vociferous crying.

"Ho! girl," exclaimced tho officer, in a n.
fiing, sanctimonious tono, "Isec tbnt thon a"
swer unto <bat which wc shahl ask of <hOu'
promptly, andt in ailt<ruth-wbich w83alla
wbîtber, went young Desborotigh-him W, <
mon eall 'the Honourable Hnigh,' applyiflg to
frail, erring mortals, the <idles fitted only to t
Most Higli !-whither went ho, and how ln
since ?-You cannot but bave seen hirm, for W-
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DtIIaued him hitherward, and Io! we found his

4Ot prints on the sand'of the hli aide, hard

IlSo please you, sir," the girl replied, and it
liiht have been observed, that as she spoke
tO the Puritan there was a rusticity in hier man-
Iler, and aometbing of uncouthness in hier
ýPeech, wbieh had nlot marked the few words

lhe uttered in addressing the cavalier. "lSo
Please you, air, I know flot any sucb-we be
lPOor folks, and dwell here in the foreat, and
rirely go out into the country round. Father
485 cut wood here in Sherwood, these forty

%sor better; so that we know few of the
!etitry even by name." As she ceased speak-
%I, she twitched her frock rather abruptly
frr Philip's hand, and running np to Mabel,
wfho was still crying out as if lier heart wvould
bteak, leaned over hier and raiaed bier in bier

tt as if to atill ber sobbings; altbougli il
%tigt have beau bier real object to conceal the
er1irlson flush, whicb covered ail bier brow and
f4ce, snd even neck, at ber evasion of the sol-
dter'a question.

IlThat turn shall net avail tbee, my fair mis-
tress,'" the other answcred rudcly ; Ilthy
mDpeech, too, savoura somewhat of evasion, and
týO11tequent malignancy. I should nlot wonder
hadst thou conccaled. the scoffiug snd blood-
14irty~ royalists-lucky for thae if thou hast
111t, 1 tell theel1 But speak out truly, an thon
*WDuld'st scapa worse treatment. He wasas
Ml alight youth of whom we question thea,
W"itb a blue acarf, sud a black feather in bis
4ti hia jerkin stained with blood, sud bis gait

suin ad faltaring, I trow, for be was wound-
d.Hast thou aeen sucb an one 1"
1I have, air," abe raplied steadily, sud look-

tneg the Parliamentarian full in the eye as she
%itwered hilu.
"Thou hast, indeed 1 Marry, corne up ! s
,4Oqueen thon art-sud why didat tbou deny

It but ibis moment? See that thon anawer
Irw1y2>)

"If at all, air, most aurely I shall answer
t'uth. Thou didat ask mue of Deaborougli, and
ktigb, witb othar titlas wbich I know nouglit
'ýf; sud how sbould I tell thee a man's name,
1 rtever saw but for a moment's apace, and be-

1'eneyer beard of q])
"'Verily, 1 suspect îhy speech; tbou'rt over

84l of tongue, young uxistreas, sud somewbat
4tt?, if modest ; thon didat sechixn, thou know-
4t 04 within the hour '1'

IlWitbin the hour!" she answered.
'iiow rnuch witbin 1" the soldier asked
%Neven more hsrshly than before.
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"Truhy we have no sundial here il the forest,
uor any elock te tell us the rime, surchy; sud
I lookcd flot te the hourgîss, about a mnatter
tbat coucerned me uothing."

"lBe not so sure, thou, that il wvill concarn
thben othing. Now thon, apeakup, girl-wbero
hast thon biddeu biru 1"

IlIf you believe thai 1 have hidden bim, badst
best searcli for bim ; tbou seest ail the places
wherein a man could be concealed."

"lMarry! we wil; but, meantime, from thine
own lips 1 woLild condenin thea. Wbitber went
this saine youth 1"

"Acroas the green, past the but end."
"Aud whither then 1'
1I saw Iiiu flot auy fartber-but hast search

thon, good air; 'tis plain thon dost mîsdoubt
me; and of a aurety, if I bad bidden him from
thee, I should flot be so mad to tell thee where.'

A steru frowu and a fearful threat wvas ail the
answer she received te the Iast words; but
turuing to the soldiers, hae bade those who car-
ried fire-arma, scout the woods round about
and searcli narrowl y for bis foot-prints ! "lfor
if lie bath gone banco, as tbe jade saith, lie will
have left bis track, I warrant me, of blood upon
the greensward." Thon, as tbey turned away
to do bis bidding, lie ordered the others to
searcli the but thorougbly, the shed, and al
the promises; hinwelf, meanwhile, anuoying
the poor girl with every species of canting sud
rude interrogation. Haîf an hour had, par-
lisps, beau couaumed thus, wban the acouters
came in sud asserted positively that the fugi-
tive could nlot bave lefi the spot, but muati be
concaaled somnewhero on the promises, since
the blood gouts by which tbey had trackad
bim from the place where bis horse fell, sud
whicb were visible across the green sud iu the
passage betwaeu the woodpilo sud the cottage,
were flot to be fouud any wbera bcyond ; ai
the samo moment the othara, wbo liad been
eruployed in aearching the bouse, returned'
wiîh word that no one was to ba fouud there.:

"lThon, as ibe Lord livatb," criad the officer,
Ciwa must mako this lass find bier tongue.-
Here, Win-tbe-fight sud Sin-daspise, take ye
this malaperi boy, tie him to you beech-tree,
nbuekie your swordbalîs, sud give him the

atrappado, till ibis fair lady buys bis ralesse by
lier secret."

"lNo! no 1" criod Constance; "loh, no! no!
ye are men, born of womeu, muade in tbe image
of your Maker ; no! no! ye will not, cannot,
bie so cruel!1"

IlCan we not, pretty one 1" rotorted the bru-
tal roundhesd; Ilverily, thon sali see; speak
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out, or ho shaîl faint under the scourge-wiht sek?

"Thou wilt flot
IlAway, mon," interrupted tlîeir officer ;and,

despite the strugghes of the boy and the on-
treaties of t'he maiden, they wcre dragging him
off, when Constance, terrified by the immin-
enco of his perid, cried-

Spare hini-spare the boy-spart hirn-
and I

"Constance, for shame! be silent," the
dauntless boy broke in upon her speech ; Ilbe
-'lent; I can be-ar the lashi without a cry, but
speak not thou, if they should kihI ine

"lTo the tree witb him," shouted the puritan,
maddened by this defiance froin a quarter
whence he the least expected it; "present
your petronels and shoot him oit the spot, if
sire speaksnrot. Thou, young spawn of ina-
lignancy, thy blood bc on thine own lîead;
and with thoc word, hc struck him a hcavy
blow across the shouiders with his sheathed
rvord; but as ha did so, with a fierce voll, the
nîighty bloodhound dasbed upon him ; i t seiz-
cd hlin by tha throat above the gorget, and
shaking him with his long wolf-like fanîgs till
the blood flew froîn the vains of the throat,
bore him to the ground and throttled hirn with
deadly force and fury. The two mciiw~hohad
hold of Philip, rcleased him to assist their offi-
cer; and one of theni levelled his carbinebasti-
ly against the bloodhound, and pullcd the îrig-
gar; the fire flashed froîn the muzzie, and the
near report was echoed through the forest, but
clt.arl y audible above it rose an articulate cry
to God for mercy, and a decp human groan;
tlîe bullet destined for the noble beast, had
nîierely grazed itsribs, but passed shecr through
the body of the prostrate puritan ; and cre the
lin of the report subsided, the dark and ireful

spirit had gone to its long home. A mnoment
of astonishmnent and terror foilowed, striking
the furiows soldiers with sucb a panic as kept
them nv<ýtionless and mute. it was, howvever,
but a mnm'î; f <r, maddened by the accident,
and rclcased froîn the sligbt restraint which
disciline bad previously imposed upon them,
they rushed with tL.iifjld fury and despite on
the dcfencelcss children, and had already tomn
them froin the armas of tbe wretched girl, wbo,
in an instant, was struggling in the icentions
grasp of one, wbile another, drawing à pistol
froni bis belt, mended bis comrade's aim upon
tbe gahlant lîound, and laid hîiî liféecss on the
body of bis officer.

RJut other aid was nigh, of which they dream-
cd not, in ibeir savage mood; for alînost si-

multaneously, a tail gaunt figure, clad inl the
leathern doublet of a woodman, and brandi9b'
ing a miglîty axe, rushied UI) the bill side froit'
the forest ; and frorn the stack of fagg0tol
whence lie hiad disengaged hiinself on scn
the pcril of bis young disinterested hostess'
there flashied a 1)istL>l shot, which, taking sir'
effect, avenged the faithful Mortimer, follow0d
by the young cavalier, who, faint indeed, but
fearless, sword in hand, darted tor the rescue'
Surprised by the suddenness of the attack,-the
roundhcads drew back for a minute, and re-
leased once again their captives, who instant'
ly, at the lond bidding of the wvoodman, sbel'
tered themselves within the cottage ; but the
next moment, seeing that there were but t«0

men who now confronted them, feli on tbeo'
sworh in hand. The woodman was of a POWý
erful anti seasned frame, and wielded bis
axe wath surpassing energy, inflicting ghisIîy
wounds on ail who came witbjn its swet'P;
tue youthful cavalier foughit, as a masterof lii
weapon fights, when life, and honour, anid re'
venge, bang on cach blowv and thrust; 51
they wcre but two men, strong and brave
inded, but unprovided with defensive arinourý
opposed to six stout veterans completelY fei>
ced with steel ; and the resuit of thec orfl't
must have been fatal to the smaller numfl'
but, ere they had fought many moments, the
jinglirig of spurs and scabbards, and ail the
clinking, diii of a squadron coming up at the full
gallop, rang through the forest;, and aIiii" t

before either party, in the blind ardour of the-il
strife, perceived it, twenty or thirty cavtiitf6

led by a servant in bite and tawny liveriS4
dashcd through the scattercd trees intO tlie
circle. An instant of wiid, wheehing, desPer te
confusion followed !-pistol shots flashing, al
sword cuts glancing iii thc suiiligb tt
passed, no piiritan was there, save tîîose wli
Iay gored with unnumbered woiinds, cse0
and iifeiess on the spot wbiceh they hiad well
nigh desecrated by theur lawless and u1aly'
violence.

IlThank God !-thank God !-ugh, re
the leader of the party. Ilwe have cornte "P
time to rescue thee, although too late, If5
me, to aid thy noble parents.

IlToo late! too late, indeed V" rejoiiied the
yoîîîh. IlSave in mny veins thiere rufl5 0
living blond in any of the name of DsOOg
and 1, thanke only to the rare courage and de-
votioii of this good woodman's daughttr i
hcnceforth but for gratitude and vengeance.

Years passed-ong years 1 the blood Oft
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Weak Charles flowed on the scaffold of White-
iall-his friends and followers were dispersed,

Outcasts and exiles-wanderers, and, bitterer
than ail, pensioners upon forecga bounty.-
VYet still the woodman's hut stood safe and se-
ctret ia the green solitudes of Shcrwood ; and
the fair family it sheltered by its obscure bu-
Mtility, bloomed free, and virtnous, and happy!
Vcears passed-long years! the men of iron
liassed away, the sway of the saints ceased,
the might-the majesty of Cromwell vanished
from the face of the earth ! The mea of silk
Sticceeded, the reign of luxury and sloth re-
tirned, the king enjoyed bis own again. Nor
had hie long cnjoyed it, before th ere was a
briglit assemblage ia St. George's Chapel;
broad banners waved above tbem-the ban-
liera of the high order of the Garter-plumes
danced and velvets rustled-and all the fairest
alid the braveat, the wisest, noblest, stateliest
Of the ]and stood round the glorious pair, who
Plighted their eternal faith before God's holy
altar. It was the primate of the English realm
Who spoke the nuptial blessing, it was the
Siionarcli of the British lales who gave the
blushing bride; and who were thcy who vow-
ed-both young and la their prime, boîli beau-
liful, both noble, and both how surpassingly
brave! Hugli Desborough, Earl of Notting-
ham, and the acknowledgred. heircas of the
lPYoud bouse of Rutlaad, long sheltered in bier1Oster father's but, long hidden from the world,
1ilider the humble secming Of THE WOODMAN s
YaAUGHTER.

P R I DE.-OII L)

"Pride which flot a world could bow."
Lord Byron.

ThPle proudest Peer 1 now look down upon."
Lord Thurloic.

AmoNc; the various dispositions of the human
iniiad, there are few more interesting, and none,
lPerhaps, more important than Pride. Itis aot,
liOwevcr, always directed to its proper objects,
Orgrounded upoaproperprinciples. Itis amus-
iiig, indced, to observe tbe different inclinations
Of this disposition amnong maakind, and to ex-
ealine the variety of reasons which are assign-
ed for its existence-One ia proud of being the
801, of a Peer-this is being proud of wbat Lord
'Phurîow, in a speech from, the Woolsack, cal-1'ýd being Ilthe accident of an accident;" and
9ItWhich he spoke as pcrfectly contemptible la
ýOrniparison of the rank, fame, and pre-emi-
4ealc which mea- of great abilities and worth
ýequire for themselves. If a Young noblemnan'a

4

concluct is such as to add to the glory of his
ancestors, then, I think, hie is fairly entitled to
the additioaal lustre of bis rank ;-but if, on
the contrary, hie should act in sucli a manner
as to tarnish his family escutcheon, then bis
rank ought to be an additional disgrace to him.
Another la proud of being rich! If his wealth
were the legitimate resuit of honest industry,
1 think hie would flot be proud wvholly without
reason. But the absence of this cjrcumstance
makes no difference ; for whether lie lias be-
corne rich by bis own dishoaesty or that of bis
ancestors, his wealth is equally the source of
pride. Wealth acquircd by disreputable means,
ouglit to entail disgrace, flot respectability, upon
the possessor. But the miost amusingr species
of pride prevails ia new countries, and is based
uipon a sort of mushroom. rank! Whatever
may be said in favour of hereditary rank, and
family respectability, in old countries,-and
every well regulated mind will venerate and
admire* both-respectability must, in Young
colonies, depend, in a greater degree, upon na-
tural superiority, education and correct con-
duct. True respectability is in the mind; and
therefore talent and integrity, adorned by edu-
cation and polislhed manners, and guided by
bigh principie and a nice sense of honour and
propriety, must, in a new country, confer re-
spectabulity; while the little efforts made by
lle minds, to get, in their own hit ideas, a

litile above their neighbours, are really too con-
temptible for a mind or any noble or generous
feeling to contemplate. The idea aiways re-
minds me of ants in a disturbed miole of sand,
whcre one may sec the greatest activity among
the litile crealures to get one above another!

There is, on the other hand, somethingr wor-
thy of admiration in the character of one who,
conscious of bis owa real superiority, is mo-
dest and unassuming. lis native dignity of
character bids him stand erect. He feels that
hoe bas iaherited from. nature a sound under-
standing, superior powers of mind, and every
noble and manly virtue of the beart ; and,
while lie looks with complacency on tliose
around him, hie is too proud to bc envious.-
This natural superiority is, aftcr ail, the only
true basis of rational pride; for no man makes
any considerable figure la the world unlcss the
plastic hand of nature bas givan him the im-
press of pre-eminence. 1 regard this naturai
superiority, indeed, as the gns la the balloon :
it lifts the individual above Ilthe vulgar level of
the grcat," whulc Uitile haughtiness remains ia
the dust. NEAI;IS-KOS.

St. John, September, 1841.
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For The Amaranthi.

A SCRAP FROM THE FOREST.

"No chase'emn farder-no chiase 'cm more 1'1
said the Indian guide, Iaying his hand firmly
on my shoulder, as if to draw niy attention
from the chase, which now nobly brcasted the
ilny waves of the lakcs, tossing their antiers
proudly aloft as they dashied through its wa-
ters jinst out of reachi of our rifles. Il Don't
chase 'cm," said hoe again, yct more enracstly
than before, with unusual anxieîy depieted in
bis couintenance, generally so iminoveably fix-
ed and stolid.

IIWhat! flot ehase them, Louis!"' said I, an-
swveringr himi now for the first uie, as I coin-
pleted repairing a leak in the canoe, by daubing
widh pitchi the opened seamn-and 1 east My
eyes at the three moose whieh had nearly
gained the centre of the lake.

" No !-see !" and lie pointed with his finger
to a eloud of Stygian blackness, slowly over-
spreadiug the sky, but which hiad ns yet en-
lirely escapcd rny observation. 1 pauised re-
luctantly as I finisbed my task, and stili fired
with the ardour of tue chase, would have pusli-
cd off in pursuit, heedicas of the consequen-
ces, had I flot been prevented, by Louis
taking the canoe on his shoulder and earrying,
il to a place of safety on the brow of a preci-
pice which overlîungy fic lake. Finding re-
monstrance uselcss, wvith my calmer aad more
deliberate ally, 1 shouldered my rifle, anfi join-
cd him on the commaading situation he lîad
chosen for our eaeampmenî.

'Twas now I became aware of the impend-
ing danger, aad from our clevated situation aglo-
nious sceae burst upon our vicw. On one side
a hcavy eloud rose high. in the heaveas, en-
wrapping in its sable folds the lofty peakz of
Mount Kathadin, and fringing its base with
saowy wreaths of mist gradually iacreasing in
density-thcir edgcs tinged with. the brighitest
vermillion, and resting in splendid contrnst on
the borders of the cloud with the deep blue of
heaven, haif of whose vault ivas as ycî unsull-
lied, and there the sua shone in alI her wonted
brilliancy, lighting with burnished gold tlîe
sleeping lake.

The stillest silence reigned through the
wvoods; and if a single bird sent forth a note,
'twas perchance for a moment his shnill whistle
struck the car; and as you listened eagerly
for is prolongation, glad of thus breaking the
drear monotony, il was instantly hushcd, as if
the iucautious songster feît aware of somo ap-

proaching uproar of the elements, and féared tO
incur the wrathful dispiensure of the "gSpirit
of the Storm" by ils sweet revelry.

The deer which had now gnined the centre
of the lake paused terror8truck, the ripples sau)k
around their skies; first they would tura thef
heafis in the direction they had taken, but b5e
fore thcmn frowned a hîgh, inaccessible preci'
pice, while our presence scured the only poinit
of egress from the waters to whîch they hftd
betaken themselves. Already the first 10W
murmurings of the tempest were heard, as il
fitful gust would, sweep the bosomn of the I8lCý
and sink in silence 'ere it ruffled haîf ils sur-
face, as if loth to mar so bright a mirror. JBtit
the deer as thie scents of the mounitains Were
borne to their nostrils, seemed aware of their
danger as they snuffcd the breeze, for holdinlg
their heads high in air, thcy made direetly for
us, redoubling their exerlions as the low hoWl~'
ing blasî came swecpingy down tîîe ravines, end
dicd on the bosout of the lake. Kathadifl'O
hoary top wvas no longer visible for its croWt'

of elouds, and the misly mandle flung arould
its shoulders; the lîesvy trees which covered
ils base swaycd to and fro ns if some migh ty
wind wvas mioving through. the branches-~bU'
on our side nol the slightcst zephyr had fa""'
cd our checks, all was as yet s0 stili and 5
lent.

WeV had but erected a tcmnporary shelter un
der an overhanging rock, by turning our ca-
noe so as to afford the most effectuaI proteciof'
when the storm began. A vivid flash of ligbl'
ning- playcd a moment round the moualaiii'o
pcak and scemed the signal for tumuit; tbe
thundür alinost instantaneously followed, anll
as its roll vibratcd aînong the hilîs, I thougbî
how fit a precursor il was for such a tempes t "0
was now about to burst upon us. AnOther
and another flash succeedcd; encli vying'1t
the other in heaviness, while the thunder seei'
ed like the bursting of the firmament, 5 joua
its toue; the ramn came down in torrents as i
the floods of Ileaven were loosed uponti he
scene, and the small brook wlîich ran nI 011r
feet, but a fow minutes before so clear and in
pid, nowv poured its rushing mud-sîained Wa-
ters in violence fromt the hilîs. The winld roir'
cd in its might-the tallest trees bent bene8th
the fury of the blast, or sent their tomn braw'
ches far into the foaming, storm-lashed lake'

It was grand and awful, and as if irnpre89ed
with our own insignificance, simultaneohis'y
we stood upon the cliff amid the stoin, ehen
suddealy the lightning struck the OPPOO't
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tock, scparated only by a small stream ; in-
8tantly the tuft of pines whichi grcw upon its
brow were in a blaze, casting a lurid glare
Oround, fit beacon of such a strife; while a
'litge fragment of the rock, torn hy the shoek,
*ent crashing from its high site, bounding from
bush to bush, wvhich vainly opposcd its course
tb the beach be1owv.

The storm did flot last an hour-yet as sud-
<ienly as it came so it dcparted; the black o'er-
hanging cloud ivas refit apart, and flcw in airy
IDieccs before the wind, which saak in its fury;
Qnd the suri again shone brightly forth. Bot
Whiere were thc deer ? One, the only one, a
8wollen careass, lay at our fect upon the sand.
'thie Incliani turned iny attention from it, and
IPointing after the fcathcry frag-ments of the
8torin, exclaimed-" The Great Spirit rules
there!" K.

Saint Jolin, Seplember, 1841.

For The Amaranthi.

TRE PIANOFORTE AND THIE SPIN-
NING WIIEEL.-A TRuE FABLE.

1ÏOT longy ago a fine Piano,
ýVhe idol of the gay belle Anna,
eor whicli her Pa, the best of nianies,
l1ad paid some fifty pounds, or guineas-
Wioh at a fire's wild hurry-scurry,

(Pxuemy diction Master Murray,)
W'as broken, shocking !-oh, hcart-rendingo!
ýeYond ail power or hope of mending;
Not along ago, I say, this thing,
P'it for the daughtcr of a King,'
Was cast into the dust and gloom
'Of that dread place-a luinber room;
'?4idst broken kottles, crocks, and chairs,
And namelcss tliings, flot worth repairs,
heside an antiquatcd reel-

'ýYAnna's grandnta's spinning wliccl;
Our m-usic-chcst in boing plac'd,
Or tlirown in Patrick all-work's hastc-

14nthe whccl, it crack'd a spoke,
Whelieh now in rising anger wvolt
ý'0u rude, intrusive, nondescript,
V'oU ought to bc sevcrly whiipt-
Wýhat wanton frcak-what foolishi whiim
'las led yoîî hore to break my liib?
Who is it dares my place invade ?
ý'our name-your family and trade 2
ý'01 upstart coxcomb, got away,
SIle'er could bear a popiiujay;

"iQU'rc far too flimsy-flashy-finc,
'P)caim the strong, old Saxon lino:

YOUr tinsel skirts and polisl face

Bespeak you of some foreign race-
Perchance from Italy or France,
Come here to teach young girls to dance.
Musicians, now, and dancing masters
Are honour'd more than parish Pastors.

(Piano.)

Whiate'cr 1 bc I'm far your baers,
I'm vers'd in science, arts, and letters;
I'm patroniz'd by ail the great-
The highest person in the state:
Ev'n Queca Victoria prizes me
Above the first nobility.
You maudîja hum-drum, vulgar thing,
I was presentcd by the King
To her whio now is Britnin's Queen,
The day that she nttain'd eightoen :
She takes me hy the hand cachi day,
And condescends with me to play;
Shc'd think ber drawing-room was bare
If 1, bier fav'ritc, wvas flot there-
But you-she'd1 kick youi out of doors,
To drudge in cots for country boors;
As one whose shape, and drcss, nnd moventt
Were ail oppos'd to aIl improvement-
You absolete- .old-fashiioni'd mrature,
Uncouth in voice, and form, and fecaturo;
I do you hionour, lot me say,
By this my visit here to-day:
I own 'twas 'gainist my wish i cnme,
I'm prison'd hecre, ail bruis'd and laine-
Misfortune, war, and wreck, and weathrr,
IVill sometimes hiuddle those together
As difl'ront both in rank and worth
As jewels are fromn common carthi.
Were I as I was ivont to be,
As active, sound, anti full of gîce,
I'd scorn to stay withi such as yoa,
How gladly ivould I say adieu,
And joyful as I went would play
"O0ver the his and far away."
lIow dire my dooin, wvhat deep disgrace,
My chlarming voice--my heauteous face
The world will no more hiear or sec-
l'in past aIl hiope of remedy.
My friends have tried the best of skill,
But aIl in vain, to cure my ilI;
For still my nerves and heart-strings jar,
And mock the art of Doctor Barr.

Thoughi one our doom and1 onc otîr îa~
Ilow wvido in contrast is our case-
What claini have you Io syrnpathy,
Whosc pride survives prosperi y?
You only mernt my dispîcasure,
Vain ereatuire of a tiseless ploasure,
1 rest froïn toil, I've donc my dity;
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Your former charming volice and beauty,
But only mortify your pride,
Now you arc bruis'd and cast aside.
How iii are hife's reverses borne
By those who nurture pride and scoru:
You talk of Ilgems and common earth,"
What weîght are riches, rank, or birth,
Tried in the scale with modest ment'?
Light as a feathier, 1 aver it.
You proud, coneeited, scornful ninny,
Docs wheat, or grass grow on a guinca?
And pray where is the silly booby,
Would sow one sced upon' a ruby?
Contrasting ornament wvith use,
You place a peacock by a goose,
The rosy wine by crystal water,
Belle Anna by a farmer's daughter,
A diamond ring beside a reel,
l'ou bauble by-a spinning wheel.

(Piano.)

Has rnusie thon, no use, old dame?
You souless ceture-fie for shame:
This soothes the soul when grief is deep-
It wakes to joy-it luils to slecp,
Whilst many a bright association
Steals A'r the rapt imagination-
Awaking mem'ry's dormant powers,
To lifc's fresh morn, its sun and lowers-
To distant scenes, and happy places,
To absent friends, and siniling faces,
And glory's field, and pleasurc's bower
Inspire witli double bliss and power.

(WiVeel.)

Ail this may do my pert piano,
But City flirts like giddy Auna;
Unknowing harmony or measure,
They play for pride-not music's pleasure-
Whose jarring discord wounds the car,
And makes it misery to hear-
Excepting ire, they raise no passion,
But play, because 'tis just the fashion;
Whose duil monotony of thrumming
Has far less music than my humming-
Bat sec at sunrise just beginning,
A rosy farmer's daughter spinning,
What pleasure in the sight and sound!
It makes the vcry heart to bounid.
.Men don't imagine, no, they.feci
Thc plcasure of a spiuining whecel
Away with rapt imaginations,
Ail bail the warm associations,
0f blankets, shecets, and shirts, and hose,
To brave the wintcr's frosts and snowvs;
And homespun coats and pantaloons
Have better charms than foreign tunes.
I own iy kind arc mtteh neglected,

StiIl they should ever be respected;
It was not Arkwright's fami'd machine
Thiat spun for Bess, when Britain's Qucen;
Who, tho' shie play'd upon the Harp,
Might probably have spun a warp:
For womcn then were s'pinsters ail],
Bothi rich and poor-both great and small,
As they are now in contrcdiction,
Yclept in matrimonial fiction:
Whilst spinning yarn, and houschold cares
Iii 'suite Pianoforte players;
If girls would only fiy to you
When thcy have nothing eisc Io do,
Just for a transient relaxation,
I then could brook your innovation;-
But now, to sec our City girls
Hung round with siik and lace and curîs,
Stiil thrumming you the live-long day,
Their life and time absorb'd in play-
Except to please some other passion,
To sec new finery and fashion
They lounge awhile in drapers' stores,
And swcll indulgent father's scores ;
Such Il iles" neithier Iltoil nor spin"-
Yet fine their drcss, and fair their skin,
They kait no soek, nor put a stitch in,
Nor make a bed-aor sweep the kitchen;
And then to bake, or cook, or scrub,
Or bend beside a washing tub,
Or c'en to fetch a pail of water,
Would almost bc as bad as slaughter!
IlHelps meet for men"-to make them pool*,
And belp thema to a prison dooir:
For sherîfl's wriîs, and marshall's sorties,
Oft follow you, Pianofortes.
Wait-" wait a wec," (as Scotchmen say),
I would notL wish Io sec the day,
But shouid that villain, Labouchere,
Accomplish what too many fear,
Once equalize the timber duties,
'Twill damp the pride of City beauties.
Farewell high rents, and silks and laces,
Pianofortes-smiling faces!1
Mcethinks such useless things as you
WVill bc rctain'd by very fcw;
The kitchen lire, or auction hammer,
Will end )-Our music and your clamour-
The sligbted spinning wheel and plough,
Will have the advantagc thon, I trow.

MORAL.

Let not a fair and fine outside,
But worth and use your choice decide!

RrvSTIC',O

SI. John, Septeinbcr, 1841.
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THE STRANGERS HEART.
BY MIRS. REMMN5.

ISWC Io Music by Franz Pctersilca, of St. John.

THE~ strangrer's heart! Oh! wound it flot!
Ayoarning angruish je ite lot;
ltho green shadow of thy troe,

Tlhe stranger finds no rest with thoe.

TIhou think'st the vine's low rustling Icaves
QIad music round thy household caves;
"Vo llm that sound bath sorrow's tone-
TIhe stranger's heart is with his own.

TVhou think'st thy childrcn's laughing play
A lovely siglit at fall of day ;-
Tholin are the stranger's thouglits opprescd-
Ili5 motber's voice cornes o'cr hie breast.

Tlhou think'st it sweet when friend witb friend
lýeii-aîlî one roof in prayer may blond;
Tlhen doth the etrangcr's oye grow dira-
e'ar, far are those whio prayed with him.

LIGUTS AND SHADES.
DlY Mle. HEMANS.

1Set Io Music by Franz Petersilea, of SI. John.

TI'H gloomiet day hath gleame of li gbt,
The darkcst wavo bathi brigbt foam near it;

And twinklcs throug-h the cloudieet night
Some solitary star to cheer it.

The gloomiet coul je not ail gloom;
The saddost heart je flot ail eadnese;

And sweetly o'er the darkest doom.
There shines some lingering beani of glad-

ness.

bespair je nover quite despair;
Nor life, nor doath, the future closes;

And round the shadowy brow of care
%Vill hope and fancy twine their roses.

For The Amarantb.

THE FEMALE IIEART.

THEiRn je nothiag on carth so, pure and fer-
VCent as the heart of woman, SQ niild and tran-

,Ili", and yot how enchanting! 11cr heart's
lead ing feature are mildnese and complaisance.
'The happiet lionrs of a man's life, if ho pos-
kss5 the common friendship of mankind, are
those spont in the eociety of hie fomnale friands;
anrd if bie ie in possession of a true femnale heart,
Wehen they are sepurated hie can feast his wvan-
derin g thoughits on that which is as dcar to
hiîn as life itscîf. Ho féols hiniscif happy iii

the possession of a beart that beate but for
hua, and thougb weary of the troubles of hife,
the mrnmory of bier will bush hie caree to reet;
hoe thinke of the past, that ehe bas breathed to
lîin ber vowe of love, andin secret she lias con-
eented to becomne the partner and companion
of hie life, to sooth hie sorrowe, and share hie
grief, and to participate in aIl hie enjoymente.
Who then would flot bie happy! laI life there
îe nothing more devoted than woman's love,
if lier heart je fixed, it will remain unmoved.-
No earthly power oaa break the tiee wbich
mutual love bas bound. Nothing oaa triumph
over the feelings of a devoted beart; kinge
may rule over nations, but they cannot ovor
minde. Nothing oaa banieli froni the mind
the objeot of its affection. The possession of
a femnale beart, is more preciotîs than alI the
wealtb of the eastern bille. Itijea kingdorn of
iîeelf a throno to whicb all mon are happy to,
aspire; how dear to man are al bier smiles, hier
gentle emotions of love-give hier one look of
love, one act of kindnese, one token of true re-
gard, and it je respondcd lu with a tbousand
tender feelings that hier heart cannot conceal.
Thero je no blessing like affection, no0 feelings
so tender as mutual love; thiere is nothiag in
nature so fasciaing as a failliful virtuoue fe-
male. 1 would rather claima the beart of one
devoted, generous, virtuous femalo, than al
the riches of tbe Peruvian mines. Her mmnd
soars above what wealtb oaa purchase, hier
heart i truc to tlîe objeot wbich bas won it,
ebe je in truth the me2senger of ptcace aad the
object of alI man's enjoyment.

St. John, &ptember. E. D. F.

For The Amaranîli.

A TALE 0F THE WEST INDIES.
F5OM THE 1UNPUBILISHED LIPE 0F A SAILOR.

THs island of St. Eustatiue beloage to the
Danieli crown, aad lies in latitude 17.29 N.,
and longitude west of Greenwich, 63.04.-
The harbour or bay, (for it je nothing es) je
open to the south-east, and je exposed to the
swell caused by the continued blowing of the
trade winds; affording no elielter to the ship-
ping during the hurricane monthe. Businessis
carried on in the bay or lower town, and the
inarchants' dwelling houses are on an orn-
once above, called the Upper Town, to which
each retires after the conclusion of lus daily
toils. There is very little export of sugars
froni St. Eustatius, or "lS tatia," as tie ibland
je geacrally called-but during the last Amien-
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can war, and the nonintercourse of the Ameni- temper he was excessively violent, and thiecan shipping with the British West India only motbod of keeping him in subjection wagIslands, tho articles of flour, corn, staves, and by a frequent use of the lasb, which it lay il'other American produce, were carnied thereby the power of the slave's owner to infiict with'American, and sbipped in British bottoms to out mercy ;-he was the son of a Chiefof grestthe British islands; conscquently keeping in power, and Nicola had been trepanncd 011employ a vast number of emali vessels. board a siaver soi-ne fourteen years previot'5 'I sailed some time during the nonintercourso, and brought to "Statia" and sold. The sensein one of the Englisb schooners employed in of injury lie rcceived, rankled in lis breast, 811dthis trade, and in one of my visite to the island, lie oniy waitcd for a fit opportunity of satiatiflgbecamo acquainted with an old negro, wbo lis revenge on the white man.made a fivelihood by selling oranges,*tama- Josef was from the samne part of Afnica, nd~rinds, ginger becr, and other refresbments to, ias originally sold in St. Kitts, but hadchang'the crews of the vessels visiting the island.- ed owners, and bis present master, a plante"~1 chanced one Sunday aftcrnoon to beon shore, had remnoved to Statia. He was not s0 tafl(ton liberty," and meeting the old man, he as Nicola, but possessed a powerful fraleinvited me to bis bouse. After giving me the with almost Herculean strengîli; wvas cunniflgbest lie could afford in the shape of a dinner, and intelligent, othierwîse the traits in bis char'wc took a walk along the sea shore, and as the acter were sncb as to rccommend him to dheold negro was well acquainted ith almost favonrable notice of bis master. StilI the idesevery event of note that had occnrred in the of slavcry, aud the harsh treatment he Wt8
5

island for fifty ycars previous, 1 gleaned during snbjectcd to, through the cruelty of bis mas'ter,our perambulation, several tales of his yoning- served to render him callous t0 ahl feelings Oer days, of wbicbi he bad a large store; and al- bumanity. It was accordingly agreed that
thougb delivcred in the vernacular idiom of the Josef, whose master lived a few miles fr01blacks, 1 have ocen enabled to state in Eng- to wn, was to rise at midnight, murder bis nxas-lisb, the following, which is more intelligible ter and family, and proceed to toîvn to Nicols'sthan was the broken Englisb of tbe old man. abode, when they were to begin their rcolti"~gIn the year 1790, two slaves, NIÇOLA, and deeds. The evening previons to the mnornîflg

JOSEF, the former tbe property of a merchant, on whicb tbey were to carry ont this work Of
the latter owned by a planter, formed togetber carnage, Josef was listening to a young rell-the diabolical leagne of putting to deatb every tive of bis master wbo was reading the cO11iwhite inhabitant in the town, sparing neither mandments; and the words, Ilthou shait d(10 acre nor sex. It was agreed between tbem mnurder," opcrated 80 strongîy on his niind 1'~that on tho dawn of a certain day, they were to cause him to break faith witb bis nccornplice-to commence Ibis Ilrnthlcss piec of butchery," But al thougb ho did not participate i tbe iur'and tbere is not the sligbtest doubt Ihey wouid ders committed by Nicola, still he would nOthave fully accomplisbed their inurderous in- beîray bim, and tbereby prevent the borrid

tention, biad tbey botb commenced tbe work slaugbîer that ensued.of slaugbîer. Providence, bowever, as is often X *cola passed a sleepless night; tbe ideas ofseen, partly frustrated their designs, by caus- revenge so long predomrinant in bis mmnd, aoding the heart of one to relen(-who, bad be now about to be realized, caused the bonne tobeyed tlie dictates of biîs conscience, mighî pass tedionsly away. Daylight bowever, fotlIdbave prevcnîed the dreadful and hicarî-rending lim impatient for tbe arrivai of Josef; -bis pas,ittrocities whicli followed. But il is as well 1 siens were wnougbî up to tbe bîgbest pitch'slhould doscribû tbe actors in this dreadful tra- and after waiîing for some time, withont 1111Ygedy. signs of bis accomplice joining lim, hie begt"'Nicola, an African, and a native of the Co- the nevolting ivork alone. Halving, possessedroinandel coast, ivas a tall raw-boned inegro, himsclf of bis masîer's broadsword, hoe brokcstanding about six feet two inches, with arms into bis hedroom and put to death bis master,of extraordinary lengih, a large mouîb dis- wife, and two lovely children, before tbey leplaying a strong set of teedh, rivalliing,, the time to give the sliglîtest alarm. 1lie exî5"snow in %viteness, and agreeable bo the eus- lied into the street and cnt down indiscritlîlltoms of bis native place filed so as to resemble ately every white person he met; those of histhose of a saw; a bookoed nose, and a largc own coloun fiying from him in every dircctiOPlround licad covcred Nvith a thick crop of cnrly It seemed as though ho was possessed of ghnir, predoîninant ini mcu of lus colour; in pernatural powers, for no ono dared OP0S
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han, and it being barely daylight few wcre

*tirring, and those chiefly black, to whom11e offered flot the slightest violence, but con-
t'flued exclalming to such as came in his way,

l O t try to stop me, or 1 shall turn my re-
'enge on you! I now will have vengeance

for mny toss of liberty !" Many wero the
houses he entered, just as the unsuspecting in-
Itiates were rising, and which he had ne diffi-
V2ttty in gaining access te, as in that climate
the entrances are nlot very secure against la-
ttusion, and without mercy, exterminating
every white person he found. A party of Dan-
iah soldiers were now sent in quest of hlm, for
811ch was the consternation caused by his un-
heard of and murderous pregresa, that no one
4ared oppose hlm, but fled in ail directions, or
8uhmnitted tamely te be butchered by hlm.-
'rhe miserable squad of soldiers also, actually
Ried from. his presence, on his issuingfromn any
bouse when ha had been at his drcadful occu-
Dation.

lie had hy thia timne put to death, about forty
Of the inhabitants, and rushed into a femnale
8erainary, kept by an elderly English lady;
he found the acholars assembled for prayers,
8till ha wanted more hlood te fill up the cup
Of his bitter and horrid revenge; even the
8ight of the heipleas females could flot soften
hi18 heart. Some he slew, others through
fright, leaped from the windows, and, although
'Quch hurt, and ini some cases mortally, yet,
those alone escaped his rage. The governesa,
41 ieft for dead, wîth a dreadful eut from. the
4word, acrosa her shoulders, and another by
Wehich her skull was laid open. Having done
afl ho could there, he turnod his rage to the
11lext house, occupied by MARKS POLAc, a Jew.
hut the demon of destruction seemned 110w to
have its ravenous jaws sufficiontly satiated
With offal, and Nicola's progress was about to
ha arrasted in a quarter where it was most un-
likely te find resistance.

lEntering, the house of the Jew, who was at
hiS morning orisons, kneeling beside a chair,
alld bursting in on the Jew's privacy, his sword
leekixig with the blood of tho innocent victlms
he had immolated at the altar of his demoniae
elld blood-thirsty appetite, Nicola was struck
Wlth a sort of holy awe at seeing the person of
et unbolieving Jew, oflering his prayers to the
throno of mercy. He hesitated n moment
fl1i cleaving down the Jew, and that moment

4e8ed hie fat.-The Jew, seing the monster
heSitate, with oyes starting from their sockots,
a4d flaming with rage freom his great exertion,
Sapraîig te his feet, and in an instant feld hlmi

to the floor with the chair besido which ha had
been kneeling.

Stunned by the blow which took effeet on
his temple, the negro lay at the complote morcy
of the Jew, who might easily have takea his
lifo before he recovcred his sensea. He how-
ever, bound hlm by aecuring his handsannd
feet, which he hareiy nccomplished before
symptoms of returningr reason began te be ex-
hlbited in the slave. Taking the hioody sword,
the Jew stationcd himself in the door way,
and shoutingr for help, was soon assisted by
the soidiers who had been sent in pursuit, and
thus they secured the murderer.

The slave was tried, condemned and execu-
ted, hy being broke alive on the wheel, oe of
the most cruel modes of criminal punishinent
thon known. Ho died without relenting la
the least for his dreadful deeds; but as long as
ha was able te speak, continued to vent curses
on the whites, and te taunt his executioners
with their folly in trying to extend his suifer-
ings. III glory la what I have donc," hecried,
"cand although I did flot expeet te have gone
haif se far la my revenge for my ioss of free-
dem, yet that haif wvould have been more than
was sufiicient."

St. John~, Seplember, 1841. W. T.

"NATUTRE forces on our hearts a Creator,')
and nover, perhaps, with more cifeet than in
the calm. twilight of a summer eveaing's walk
la the country. At this heur thora is n quict
and repose ail around us, which incline us te
meditation and revere, callîng up before us
gratofuil recollections, and, perhaps, stili hap-
pier anticipations. The sun, while sinking, as
it were, reluetantly below the horizon, beaves
behind hlm the impress of his glory on the
vast tranquil piles of clouds which float, liko
iles of the blest, la the rndiant-lookîng sky.-
His parting smile yet lingera on the hill top,
and touches, with a light that seema holier
than the noonday blaze, the tail spire of the
village church which, crowns the hili, solitary
and alone, like a faithful sentinel over the
graves of those whe sleep la the churclh-yard
at its foot.

The sacred influence of the dead seens te
pervade the quiet acene ; and how paipahly the
formi and features of the loved and ]eat rise ho-
fore us, while the shadows deepen in the dis-
tance, and the stilînesa la, as it were, foît !-
The least noise, tho humming of a gnat, the
clash of an oar, the ceho of a distant waterfail
sounda which are disrogarded in a busior heur,
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now arc heard softly, yct distinctly, as they
fai upon the car, chastcned, as it werc, in har-
mony with the solitude ivhich reigns around
them. Even sounds the Most rude and un-
poetie, becomne harmonjous in the evcning hour.
Thus Goldsmith described the hum of the
neighbouring village, as one who knew and
feit its charms:
"'Sweet was the sound when of: at evcning's

close,
Up yonder li, the village murmur rose."
Nor is lie alone. Milton, Beattie, Gray, alike
have feit and sung the inspiration of the cven-
ing hour. It is the poct's own hour. Il * *

Ail feel the genius of the hour stealing upon
thcm with its soothing mnystcrious influence,
gontle as the whispers of soine boing from tho
"lbotter ]and," yct spcaking a languago undor-
stood by ail mankind. How mild yct power-
fui is this language, stilling their passions and
teadhing with sulent eloqucace, that rcadlics
the iamost soul, the continuod prcsence of
that immortal mind, whicli pcrvadcs ail spaco
and exerts its powcr in the gentie ovcning
breeze as surely as in the whirlwind or thc

THE NEw-BatuN-swicK MANUAyL.-T 1 1s is the
titie of a very useful work, compiled by PETER
STDSs, Esquire, Attorncy at Law, and just is-
sued from the press of Lewis W. Durant & Co.
It comprises 130 pages, octavo, is neatly print-
cd and bound ; and wili prove of great utility
to ail who may have rocourse to its pages for
the purpose of proctiring information on the
various law fornis, &c. which it contains.

ILLUSTRTLIONS OP ScRaTpvixn SCNR.
Mr. Robert Sears, of New-York, the indcfati-
gable publisher of those beautiful and highly
popular works entitlcd, IlPicloral Illustra-
tiona of the Bible," hias just issued front the
press, an cntire now work, dcsignod particu-
larly for'children, which comprises two huat-
drcd beautiful illustrations of soripture sconery.
We would particularly recommcnd it to the con-
sidcration of parents and guardians of families ;t
and we have no doulit that the unparalleled
patronage extendcd to his previons works,
will secure for this book an equally great aadc
spccdy sale.

OUa COI;TEMPOUAittEs.-0cr brcthern of the t
Weckly aad Penny Press of this City, and of fi

Nova-Scotia, will please acccpt our wartle-St
thanks for the friendly and handsomo manfler
in whiclh they have from time to time spokefl
of our Mag(azine ;-we value thcir good opiaiOO
-and hope that nothing may occur te ne
that friendship and honorable fceling which
lias been so fraakly extended towards us.

The Song, Il'T7was on C2orunna's hteigldi
which appears on page 297, written by a gel"
tlcman of this city, hias been set to miusic bY
Mr. FRÂNZ PETERSILEA. 'lThe Stranger'ý
Ieait," and IlLights and Shades," page 317,
have likewise been set to music by Mr. P.

To CORESPOqDENqTS.--. Life in a BoardilPg
House," by Gaencye, is a Sketch writtenl '1

the saine style as IlThe Spoculator," publisbed
in the August numbor of our Magazine; 81d~
althougli it lias many good points, and is Motre
racy in its attacks on the peculiaritics it s110«0
up, yct it wants that point, which is neces$8r'
to iatercst and amuse the general rmadier.

The poetry, entitled IlThe Dying Chiel'
which appearcd in our last number, as an Oi
ginal contribution, is an extract froni a volOlBo
of poems, published in England. Thc gelltleC
man (?) who, sent the maauscript to our ofc
and who, înstead of placing his own initiaisq t
it, added those of another, is cautioned agaie5L
trying lis plagiarisms in future. We had 5 trO»g
doulits as to the originality of the piece Wbel'
we gave it a place on our pages.

The specimen verses sent us by ICFerOpliS,
which are extracted front hier "lSketches Oftî00
Forest,"' give evideace of mucli tastc-but ¶V0
are unwilling to enter, however bricfly, Ito
the merits of any article sent us for publiCaUoP*
We should like to sec the complote poeifl-4t
prescnit we cannot say whcther we will aCCePt
or rejeot it. We admire hier frankness whell
she says, in speakiag of the probability Of 'Out
pving insertion to hier efflusions,

"If accept4d gratýfied-
If rejected, satisJied 1",

"The Moncy Leader," is a talc contaifliÎ4
oo many personalities to deservo admissiofl' o
lic pages of thc Amaranth. Tlic manUscrip t

an bc liad by calling.

lConstantia, or thc Recluse of the Cott« '
tale of S t. Vincent," IlThe Ingrate'," ani hi'

orical tale; aad "A short story, founded 0t1
set," will appear in our next.


